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"The Rosamond and Olympic and Thulr
Constant Race Joined by S. C. Allen
and St. Katherlne.

Vessels which are able to get their
cargoes out of port before the first of
the year will escape the heavy property
tax which is levied on that date. This
Is the reason for some unusual activity
just now In the loading of sugar car-
goes.

The schooner Rosamond and the bark
Olympic are racing again. In fact they

Jare always racing. It Is a race that
never ends. They try speed with one
another to San Francisco, then race in
discharging and loading and begin an-
other contest back to Honolulu. AVhen
Ja pilot boards either vessel outside Ho-
nolulu the captain comes to the ladder
tn dm If Ho lino U'nn It It la tVm T?na!i.
mond Captain Ward wants to know if
Gibbs has come yet, and If it Is the
Olympic Captain Glbbs wants to know
if Ward has showed up. If the answer
Is no the captain who gets such a happy
reply swells up and asks the pilot to
.have something.

This time the Rosamond and Olympic
have companions In the race. The barks
;S. C. Allen and St. Katherlne, which
both left yesterday, are In the contest
to get to the coast first, and the cap-
tains of all four vessels will do their
best. Captain Johnson of the S. C.
Allen has a quick vessel and some start
as has also Captain Saunders of the St
Katherlne. So far the Olympic has
won against the Rosamond, but Captain
Ward thinks he will beat her yet, and
lie Is likely to get away Monday.

In the Honolulu loading and discharg-
ing race this trip there was much more
than mere rivalry. It was a matte!1 of
dollars and cents for sugar cargo-i- s thai
are In port next Tuesday, January i,
will bo assessed the one per cent pro-
perty tax. 13y being in th l.lgh seas
the cargoes escape this tax, which
amounts to a large sum on the two
cargoes. In the case of the R&oaifoml
the saving Is ubout $1100 and the Olym-
pic saves $1,900.

The Olympic Is still loading and will
liave to do quick work to get away be-
fore the flrst of January.

MATE JOHNSON'S ILLNESS.
Mate Andrew Johnson of the bark S.

C. Allen was taken to the Queen's hos-
pital yesterday suffering with typhoid
fever. He Is a brother of Captain John-
son of the same vessel and was captain
of the bark Alex. McNear, which was

--wrecked at Laysan island. The sick
.man Is reported to bo doing well and
will probably recover.

WORRIED OVER TRANSPORT.

iFears Entertained Klntuck was Caught
In Big Storm.

Considerable anxiety Is felt by Cap-
tain Slaker, the quartermaster at this
place, over the failure of the govern-
ment horse transport Klntuck to ap-
pear. The vessel left Seattle on the
15th. In as much as the Sierra. Rio
and Thomas all left about that tlmg
and encountered severe weather, he
fears that a similar experience may
have befallen the Klntuck. She had
over GQO head of horses and mules
aboard and If the heavy weather
caught her, it Is likely that most of
the stock was lost.

THE CHARTER.
The Independent charter committee

has or will have before It a copy of the
' charter of San Francisco and It is said

that its recommendation to the legisla-
ture will bear the ear marks of that
notable document very strongly. Some
parts of the San Francisco charter are
objected to but as a general proposition
3t will serve the Independent-Democra- ts

as a guide.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind light north northeast; weather
clear; will continue so this evening.

Morning Minimum temperature, 62;
'midday maximum temperature, 72;

9 a. m., 20.00 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
'9,a. m., 0; dew point, 9 a. m., 55; humi-
dity, 9 a. m., CO per cent.

uuuria j. uiuno, uoaerver.

CALLED FOR EFFECTS.
Mrs. Paulino, mother of a young Ho-

nolulu sailor who was lost at sea some
months ago, called at the United States
district court yesterday for the effects
of her son. They were turned over to
her. The property consisted chiefly of
wearing apparel.

The Golden Rule Bazaar has Just re-
ceived the Hawaiian Scenlo Calendar
for 1901, and as usual It Is the best
Scenic Calendar published Price 50c.

HAWAIIAN

HUTCH INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LTD

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATES.

C LLEC.TS AND REMITS INCOME
AT REASONABLE RATES.

RENTS SAFES AND STORES
VALUABLES IN WELL GUARDED,
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.

ACTS AS TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN,
ADMINISTRATOR.

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN-

VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEPARATE
AND APART FROM THE ASSETS OF
THE COMPANY.

9COO Fort Street,
Honolulu1 T. H.

Why the Men Want Vessel Condemned
As Unseaworthy Ton Months of

Terrible Hardship.

The seamen on board the schooner
Twilight want to leave the vessel, and
well may they, for they have had ten
months In her of such hardship as falls
to few even of those who go before the
mast. As a sample of cramped and
fllthy seamen's quarters the forecastle
of the Twilight has not been matched
by any vessel that has come to Hono-
lulu In years and the schooner Is only a
small one, 2G years old, with which re-
cent storms In the south Pacllic played
as with a little toy, until all hands were
nearly worn out.

The Twilight Is full of south sea
curios, collected by the men on board,
and they have had several visitors to
look at them. Some of the visitors went
down Into the forecastle. They did not
stay there long. It Is a small hole under
the forward deck, with bunks for six
men. That hnman beings could spend
months In such a place would seem In-

credible were it not an evident fact
that they have done so. Cockroaches
and vermin of all kinds abound.

"Want to look at some shells?"
said one of the able seamen to a visitor,
and he picked up a large curious shaped
shell from the Gilbert Islands. In a
moment there came from the Interior of
the shell a black swarm of cockroachts,
racing all over It and leaping to the
lloor. The seaman took little notice.
He shook the shell to scatter the
roaches and showed the curio to the
vislor. Other shells he picked up were
the same.

A box of shells, bracelets, etc.. was
drawn forth, disturbing countless num-
bers of Insects. The sailors dug down
among them as If they had become
quite used to the association.

"Hold on," said one to a companion.
"There's a centipede."

The other man withdrew his hand and
devoted a moment to looking for the
insect and then went on picking out
unique shells to show the visitor.

The quarters In which the six men
sleep are not large enough for one man,
and they are reeking with the smell of
filth and Insects. "There was no scuttle
for a long time," said one man, "and
the water used to come down In tor-
rents." He showed how It had been
fixed, while the vessel luv at one of the
South Sea Islands. Another man's bunk
had a Iek in the deck above it, and he
had put a niece of tin In place to guide
the water past him on to the lloor of
the wretched apartment. There Is no
light In it, when the scuttle Is closed to
keep water out. Two men can barely
stand up in it at the same time, and
ventilation is unknown. In these quar-
ters six men, doing the hardest physi-
cal labor and living on the poorest food
that falls to the lot of human beings
have known their home for ten months.
They are white men, and all say that
they want to be paid off as soon as
possible.

For ten hours during one day on the
trip here from Washington island the
Twilight was at the mercy of wind and
wave without a bit of sail, and how
she survived no one on board knows.
All sails were torn away bv a blast of
wind at eight o'clock In the morning,
and It was six In the evening before the
struggling crew managed to get the
vessel under control, with sails set,
again.

When the vessel Anally reached Ho-
nolulu, even the sailors' clothes bags
had been used to make sails with, and
the old craft was leaking dangerously.

"She left the coast with a leak," said
one sailor, who seemed to think it quite
an ordinary thing for a small schooner
to start on a ten month's voyage with
a leak. "It wasn't bad till heavy wea-h- er

came, and then we went ashore once
nnd that made It much worse. Now she
Is loose all over, but she might last to
San Francisco If she went on the dry-do- ck

and had a fixing up."
The Incredible hardships of the trip

have earned about $S,000 worth of copra
wmcn is in tne now of the vessel.
Pumps are at work much of the time,
though the vessel does not leak now as
fast as she did when she arrived here.
Dirt is filling the leaks. A bit of rough
sailing will soon open them ngaln.

blnce arriving here the men have
been Importuning Captain Ceuthen for
money, but have not been able to get
any. Anyone who hankers after the
hardships of sea life might learn some
thing by the experiences of these men,
who have spent ten months in one of
the most real "hell-shlp- ever seen.
nnd so far have not a cent to show for
It. They are hoping that the board of
surv'ey will condemn the vessel, so that
they may be paid off. If the board does
not, they will- - have to go on to San
Frnnclsco In her, nccordlng to the ship
ping articles, or else lose the ten months
pay. It Is not a very cheerful alterna
tive. The men are undecided. They nro
afraid of the vessel on the one hand, de-
claring that she Is loose and rotten
from end to end nnd fearing that they
will never reach port If they start out
again In her, and on the other hand they
are ready to risk a lot and do a lot to
save ten months' wages.

Note Henils. Rill Heads. Statements
nnd Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Gas
Engines
Repaired

Every job guaranteed and

our guarantees are lived up
to.

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD,

31? Port street
Telephone 000.

Decision by the Supreme Court This
Morning Canton Hotel Controversy.
Other Matters.

The Supreme Court this morning sign-
ed a decision In the case of Pekelo
Akeau vs. Iakona, et al., sustaining the
decision of the lower court. It Is ruled
that a court of equity cannot on the
ground of fraud set aside a decree of a
probate court admitting a will to pro-
bate, the alleged fraud consisting In
adding the name of a second witness to
the will after the death of the decedent.

In the matter of the Hawaiian Trust
& Investment Company Vs. Annie Bar-
ton, Helen A. Dumlng nnd Gear, Lan-
sing & Co., the two defendants first
named have filed an answer admitting
that one third interest in the Canton
hotel land now occupied by the Waverly
block, belongs to plaintiff and denying
that Gear, Lansing & Company are the
assigns of the lease of the property or
that the lease Is assignable. In their
answer Gear, Lansing & Company said
that the plaintiff acquired title through
an Instrument of conveyance signed by
one George A. Aldrlch, a non compus
mentis.

The matter of the estate of the late
Antone Rodrlgues has been returned to
the Circuit court for a new hearing and
further proceedings, the Supreme court
having overruled the judgment of the
Circuit Judge.

In the matter of George B. Kapule
vs. Hawaiian Gazette Company, libel,
defendant has filed a demurrer claiming
that the complaint does not state facts
to constitute a caiise of action and Is
ambiguous.

W. L. Hopper has filed bonds In the
sum of $100,000 as temporary adminis
trator of the late James A. Hopper. His
sureties are Mary Peterson, Margaret
L. Hopper and EU.en II. Brown.
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THE HAWAII DEPUTY MARSHAL

COULD NOT GET RICH.

Marshal Ray States That His Earnings
Would be About $1.25 a Month An
Expedient.

Marshal Ray says that Hawaii Island
will have to Increase some- In popula-
tion before a deputy marshal there
would be able to earn his salt. He
figures that at the present time a dep-
uty marshal could earn about $1.25 a
month In and around Hllo. Sometimes
ho would not earn so much, for there
is not always more than one paper a
month to serve and the papers only
pay fifty and seventy-fiv- e cents apiece.
In Hush times, for Instance in the
month of a court term, the deputy
marsnai mignt lcnocK out i.7a or $2.

Of course this Is not much salary.
and the glory and honor of the position
is prooaoiy wnat maites the mouths ot
Hllo people water for the office. Mar-
shal Ray has been beselged with appli
cations and all of them have come
from good men. One man almost
threatened to bombard Honolulu if he
did not get the job, and George H. Wil
liams employed lawyer Carl S. Smith
to "lobby" for his application.

All the business we have or may
have can be handled through the Ter-
ritorial officers. On the mainland It is
n common thing for a United States
marshal to have accused men brought
before State magistrates and by them
bound over. I am sure that for a
long time It will be wisest and even
necessary to resort to this expedient in
the country districts.

'Judge Esteo will open court at Hllo
the last of January. I am not nwaro
of any business to come up at that
time, but there may be some."

District Attorney Hatrd has discov
ered that there Is no law against tear-
ing down receipts for special taxes, as
practiced by Deputy Sheriff Overend
in three Chinese stores In Hamakua.
Overend wanted the reclpts to use as
evidence In liquor charges against the
Chinamen and so took them from the
walls. Revenue Agent Thomas thought
he could be punished, but It Is found
that there Is no law covering the mat
ter. Mr. Balrd has written Attorney- -
General Griggs requesting the framing
of a law protecting government re
ceipts on the walls of business houses.

CHINESE TO LEAVE HANCOCK.

White Crew Will Replace Asiatic on
Transport.

WASHINGTON. December 15. Rep
resentative Kahn has succeeded in ob
taining an order replacing tho Chinese
crew of the transport Hancock with
white men. He received the following
telegram this morning from J. Bell,
secretary of the Pacific Coast Marine
Firemen's Union: "Transport Hancock
has Chinese crew. I nm ready to re
place them with white men nt any
time."

Mr. Kahn lmmed ately called tho
matter to the attention of Quartermaster-Ge-
neral Ludlngton, nnd after a con-
ference with Assistant Melklejohn.
who gavo him full authority, Ludlngton
wired to Depot Quartermaster Long at
San Francisco to discharge tne uninese
crow, make arrangements to transport
tho Chinese back to China nnd engage
a white crew In both the Quartermas
ter's and Commissary s departments.
This affects about seventy-fiv-e men.

THE BEST PLASTER.
A ntnnn nt (Iniinal llnmnAI1P(l Willi

Chamberlnln's Pain Bnlm and bound to
the arrected parts is superior 10 any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains In the side or chest, give It a
trial ana you aro certain 10 ira nwiu
than pleased with tho prompt relief
which It affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re- -

..I. 1,., nit ! nn Turn Tlnnann.
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
isianas.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

M. r. nlnna 1r Inn liniinn ripllfflPlpR. .1 1 1 UIU V .WW hwhuv
TCtrcvtliltn thft flnllfnrnln Ynnket af
ford? at tins, season oc uio year can ue

.TAiinn n 'nrnnnnn. -

Tells the Police He Thinks He Cut
Toma But Does Not Know Toma
Identifies Him.

Insanity from drunkenness appears
to be the plea of Kaga, the Japanese
accused of nearly killing Toma at Iwl-l- el

yesterday morning. He hns told the
police that he "thinks" ho did the cut-
ting, nnd at the police station last
night he acted as If still very drunk.

According to his story Kaga spent
yesterday In hiding at Punahou, In the
bUBhes. An attack of "cold feet" Is
supposed to have caused him to give
himself up. After n day of hiding he
probably became hungry and didn't
feel equal to the strain of being pur-
sued. The comforts of a Jail appealed
to him, and he went to the station and
gave himself up. He acted as If much
Intoxicated, but appeared to become
suddenly sober when given a shaking
up.

Kaga appeared in court this morning.
He is very hard-lookin- g Jap, of pow-
erful frame. A charge of assault with
a knife to commit murder was placed
against him, and the case went over
until Monday. Attorney De Bolt ap-
peared for him.

Kaga appeared to be still preserving
his dazed demeanor. He stood before
the judge with open mouth and look-
ed straight ahead of him, not seeming
to hear or care about what was going
on. The police thing he Is acting, with
a view to making a showing for the
trail. Officer Toma Abe took him In
charge and escorted him below.

Kaga was taken to the hospital last
night and Toma Identified him as the
man who cut her.

The woman whom Kaga Is accused
of cutting Is said to have been brought
Inlit IVio nntllitM' nlmllt fl vonf ultipn
as his daughter. Kaga owned a bee j

ranch a year ago, and sold It for $2,200.
He appears to have decided to go into
the procurer business with the money
for he took a trip to Japan and came
back with two women. One was en-

tered as his wife and the other as his
daughter. Toma, his victim of yester-
day morning, is the daughter. The al-
leged wife Is said to be now at Iwllol.

Kaga's trip to Japan and back Is a
sample of how the population of the
Honolulu Yoshlwara Is kept up.

THE ORPIIEUM.
The Orpheum Is giving an entirely

new bill tonight and tomorrow night.
There will be a chlldrens' matinee to-

morrow afternoon at which the trained
blvdH- ylU furnish part of tho entertaln-me- n.

Sunday evening will begiven the
eecond sacred concert with augmented
orchestra.

Invitation tickets for admission can
be had on application at the box ofllce.
Persons who have paid for tickets will
have their money refunded.

FROM TRUCK FARMS.
Byron O. Clark, the Daniel Boone of

the California colony at Wahlawa, has
brought to town a lot of the finest gar-
den peas over seen In this market. The
hulls look healthy and the peas are
even larger than those Imported from
California. Ready sale was found for
the product. Other vegetables are also
now being brought Into the city by the
progressive Callfornlans.

A NEW DIFFICULTY.
There was a new turn In the case of

Ylm Chun Sal, the little Chinese woman
who has been refused a landing In the
Islands, this morning. Judge Estee
summoned the attorneys of both sides
and stated that the court wishes some
light on Its jurisdiction In the matter.
By agreement briefs on the subject
will be filed Monday. It it is decided
that the court has no jurisdiction the
ruling of the Customs collector against
the petitioner will have to hold.

ALUMNI MEETING.
The Kamehameha Alumni Association

will hold Its regular monthly meeting
this evening at 7:30. A full attendance
of members Is desired.

POPE AN EXPANSIONIST.

Thinks We Ought to Hold tho Phlllp- -

pines.

NEW YORK, December 10. A cable
to the Sun from Rome says: The
Italia announces that the Pope, after
conference with the Archbishop of Ma-

nila, declared his conviction that the
United States should retain Its hold on
tho Philippines. Tho Pope considered
that it would gravely Imperil Christ-
ianity and civilization If tho United
States should abandon the government
of the Islands.

MANILA, December 10. Most of tho
time of tho Philippine Commission Is
now devoted to the tariff bill. Judge
Taft said today that, generally spenk- -
lng. the now rates would bo aoout w
per cent of the existing rates.

"It will be essentinuy a larm ior
mvenue." he remarked, "but some of
tho Industries that are already estab
lished will be given protection. The
Commission Is not considering tho
question of the constitutionality of
taxing United States products. Tho
precedents have been established In the
case of Porto Rico and by the military
Government of the Philippines. Jiie

kerosene will be reduced from
11 to 4 cents a gnllon. Some American
goods will bo admitted free, nnd almost

nt i Atnnnl (IrviiKaa "
H11 Will CUII1U III UV I L'UUUi--u iibui vo.

THE INAUGURAL COMMITTEE,
w A ST1 TNOTON. December 10. The

committee which will have charge of
tho forthcoming I'rosiuenuai muuKurii-Hn- n

afmnnnlfu wns nfllrlallv announ
ced today. John J. Edson Is chairman.
T. K. Kocssie n, uoionui
George Truesdell second n,

Southard Parker treasurer nnd Harri-
son Dlngman secretnry. Tho commlt-te- o

Is mado up of fifty prominent citi-
zens of Washington and includes Jus
tice Hnrlan, uenerni isms pear. l.oio-n- el

Myron M. Parker. George II. Ilar- -
TVInlni. .TnlllPB K. Rl'll. Colonel

James Q, Barrett, General H. V. Boyn- -
ton, Jolin w. 1'osier, ueiienu aim-- a um
Thomas 1 wnisn.

HAS FEW EQUALS.
For light running, easy adjustments,

nnd eood work tho binger sewing mi
chlno has few onuals and no superiors.

ii. .Bergerson, agent, ueinei oireoi.

Will be Proceeded Agnlnst Criminally.
Other Trusts and Boycotts Have
Toppled Over.

Business combinations In restraint of
trnde are toppling over before tho
threats of District Attorney Balrd. As
was expected at most hands, Mr. Balrd
found the city full of such combina-
tions. He Investigated quietly and un-
earthed a surprising number. All were
given a chance to cease and all ex-
cept two have done so. The district
attorney said yesterday afternoon
that unless these two dissolved in a
reasonable tlmo he would proceed
against them criminally, having tho
perpetrators arrested.

"I bellevo the plumbing trust is a
thine of the past," said tho attorney.
"The plumbers have gracefully accepted
the situation and have promised to
obey. I have Informed the dealers In
plumbers' supplies that if I hear of a
single case of a sale of goods to or-
dinary customers above the list price
charged to plumbers, something would
drop. The dealers have agreed to com-
ply with the law and throw the market
open.

"The combination against drummers
has also fallen. This was a wicked
thing and showed a bad spirit In the
community. Where boycotts of this
character are enforced there can hard-
ly be a doubt about other wicked com-
binations In the same neighborhoods.

"Two combinations In the city are
still holding off. I am giving them a
little time to think it over. The men
In tho combination are willing to give
up, but I understood their attorneys
are advising them to fight. It resolves
Itself then Into a question of opinion
between these lawyers and myself. I
nm rather In hopes tho combinations
will consent to fight, ns It would give
me pleasure to ventilate the cases In
the court. In both cases I will pro-
ceed criminally. I have the discretion
of proceeding civilly or criminally, as
the case may demand, and I bellevo
that In these matters nothing short of
i criminal prosecution will suffice.

"On nccount tf the prosperity of the
Islands little or no attention has been
paid by the general public to Illegal
combinations. This has served to In-

crease tho number nnd to embolden
the authors. I am sure it will be for
tho best Interest of the community that
all are destroyed nnd that business be
conducted on legal lines."

LABOR ON HAWAII.

General Conditions In Kona and Knu
Districts Improving.

Reports from the Knu nnd Kona dis-

tricts on Hawaii are-rath- favorable on
the labor sltuntion. The various plan-
tations in the former section have been
able to make reasonably satisfactory
contract arrangements with tho Japan-
ese regarding the leasing of the lands
and cultivating on shares. Conditions
In this respect are not so favorable how-
ever In the Kona district and while la-

borers are still In demand, the genernl
condition seems to be Improving.

The problem of Introducing the negro
to these Islands Is nrouslng keen In-

terest on Hawaii for it is the Kohala
plantation which has undertaken to
effect this measure. Should the negro
prove a desirable ad'unct there Is no
doubt but he will replnce thousands of
Japanese.

WILL VISIT MAUI PLANTATIONS.
Tl. E. Blouln. the manager of tho

Planter's Experiment station will leave
with n the course of two weeKs on nis
first lnsnectlon of tho plantations on tho
other Islands. Owing to the change of
location of the station and he work of
becoming acquainted with the details or
his new nosltlon. Mr. Blouln has not be
fore found time In wnica to mane mo
trip. He will first visit Maui.

TOMA'S HARD LUCK.
'Pr.n thn 1n!1T1fiHP nnll r'PITlIin . has O.

grudge ngalnst tho Iwilel knife wleld- -
er. Toma was ollered &u uy me nign
Hherirr as a rewarii ior cuiciiiiik ivubu,

tm nfflnar wlnrtml nut mi nn all
night chnse. He followed the hunt un-

til he heard that Kaga hnd gone to
give himself up and then he tramped
wearily back to- - tho police station nnd
borrow a quarter from Chllllngworth
to get DeaKfast. n was a neavy inn
from the hope of $."i0 and Toma says
t..it l.'ni.n bnniv nil nliniit It nnd nnlv

surrendered to do him out of the re
ward.

IN SUPREME COURT.
Thn nntzn nt TTriiii? Tvlm vh TInnal.

appeal from Hllo, was urgued In Sup-
reme Court this morning nnd submit-
ted.

W. A. Whiting presented the cinlin
of the trustees of the Lunalllo Estnte
for commissions on $29,000, being the
difference between the purchase and
uolllnr- - nrlr... rtf nnrtnln lnllfl fltanciHIHl

of during tho past year. Tho commis-
sions amount to $725.

Tho case of ll vs. juuu is.on oeiore
tho Supremo Court this afternoon.

"PATIENCE" IS POPULAR.
T nwnftW rirtoinlinr. 1 C Tltn ilpntll

of Sir Arthur Sulllvnn has had a curi-
ous effect on the nudlences of "Pa
tience" at the Savoy, it has so stimu-
lated Interest In tho dead composer's
work that tho audlonco aro exceeding
tne record oi mo pruuucwun ui mu
opera.

EFFECT OF FOGS ON WALNUTS.
Tho heavy fogs throughout the val

ley tho last several mornings have
been very beneflclnl to walnut-grower- s,

as It causes the nuts to shed their hulls
without injury to tho nuts. Los An
geles Times.

BIG CHRISTMAS TRADE.
Owing to the tremendous Christmas

rUBh at L. B, Kerr & Company, they
were unublo to present all their latest

goods. Todny they draw
your attention io Muslin Underwear,
tho vnluo of which cannot be equaled.
Ladles' capes, the llnost ever seen. New
goods in every department.

Mclnerny'a shoes aro right In It. They
are mado by tho leading factories of
Amtvlca, and consequently have no
equai

M'INERNY SHOE STORE.

Says Ho has Received Further Light
On tho Troubles Now Contorting Thc
Anglican Church.

Ills Lordship, the Bishop of Honolulu,,
hns postponed the meeting of the An-
glican Synod until further notice.
Members of tho clergy and tho diocese
this morning received letters In their:
mnil apprising them of the fact. It Is
not now known when the meeting will
be held but It will probably not be for
some time to come.

The session was called to discuss cer-
tain provisions of the charter In connec-
tion with the tansfer to tho American
church. Among other things the char-
ter provides that the English prnycr
book shall be used, which would be im-
possible under the American system-Agai- n,

considerable property Is Involved
It Is In the hands of a board of twelve
trustees. These trustees can not let go.
under the charter, until somobody Is In
sight to receive the property. In his
letter the Bishop says he haS received
further light on the matter. The "light"
came from an American Bishop, up In
Vermont. The following is the lettercalling tho session of the Diocese:

"Alfred, by Divine permission, Bishop
of Honolulu to our beloved In Christ.Henry Smith, Synodsman.

"Greeting: "

"We do by these presents cite you
to the Third session of the Fifth. Dio-
cesan Synod, which we convene in that.
Cathedral church of Honolulu on Mon-
day, the seventh day of January, 1901.

"Given under our hand und seal this
29th day of September in the year o
our Lord, 1900.

"ALFRED HONOLULU."
Ulshlp Willis was quite formal

in the above letter, but In the fol-
lowing, which has just been received by
the church members. Is more democra-
tic. Ills Lordship says:

"To the Clergymen and Synodsmen ot
the Diocese of Honolulu.

"My Dear Brethen:
"Since asking for your attendance atan extraordinary session of the Synod

on January 7, 1901, new light has been
thrown on the situation from which it
becomes evident that it would be pre-
mature to come to a decision imme-
diately on tho principal matter I had
to lay before you. As the position be-
comes better understood, 1 shall be able
to consult with you on a surer founda-
tion thnn that on which I had supposed
action could be based. I therefore post-
pone the meeting of the Synod to a fu-
ture day or which due notice will be
given.

"Yours very faithfully,
"ALFRED HONOLULU."

Honolulu, December 20, 1900.

SELLING WATERED MILK.
Two more milkmen have been arrest-

ed on charges of selling milk with wa-
ter added to it. They are M. Aubrey
and C. Lambo. Both were arraigned
In the police court court this morning.
Attorney Long appeared for Aubrey
and Pierce for Lambo. The Aubrey
case went over to Monday, while Lam-bo- 's

trial was postponed for a week.
Lambo has a sample ot the milk he la
accused of selling and will have an
analysis made on his own hook. Dri
Shorey Is making analyses for the pro-
secution In both enses.

FINED FOR CRUELTY.
Ah Kwal was arrested by Apana yes-

terday for driving a horse with a sore
shoulder. He pleaded guilty and was
fined $5 and costs.

LIVE TURKEYS FOR NEW YEAR.
Orders by Telephone No. Blue 181.

All orders sent In up to Monday 10
a. m., December 31st, will be delivered
wherever desired.

HENRY DAVIS.

ENDOWMENT BOND.
Do you know that an Endowment

Bond In tho Provident Savings LIfo
Assurance Society combines protection
nnd Investment, and nt tho end ot
twenty years the principal sum would
bo paid to you In cash with accumu-
lated profits, and In event of death
during tho premium paying tprm, a
cash addition to tho principal sum as-
sured, representing a return of from
thirty to ninety per cent of tho total
premiums paid would be. included In
the nmount then duo nnd payable to
your beneficiary? I. R. Burns, resi-
dent manager; New Mngoon Building.

Fine Job Printing, Stnr Ofllce.

Style,
Fit and
Wear

Are most happily blended

In our new arrivals of Ladles' Slippers
One, Two and Three Straps, mado from
tho most recent last's of tho Fashion
Leading Shoe Manufacturers In tho
Eastern States.

These Slippers are all selected Pat
terns nnd Guaranteed to bo tho Styles
of tho day.

They are lust to hand and some of
these elegant Slippers aro In our dis-
play window.

SI.50 to S7.50 per Pair

ESI



farcro

Thurston Avenue Property
IS VALUABLE.

We offer the Sharp Homestead on Thurston Avenue, adjoining the resl-Stm- ce

ground of George Davlea Esq., and opposite to W. O. Ashley, Esq.
rounds contain 3 acre. House In good condition. Attractive growth of

trtm and shrubbery. PRICE, $11,000.00

HVslephono Main CO. Judd Building.

Canadian-Australia- n

STEAMSHIP

McClcllan, Pond Co.

Royal

Steamers of the nbo- - line, runnln g In connection with the CANADIAN
KXCIFIC B TLWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
B. W., and calling at """ torla, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q., are

Dno at Honolulu on or about tho Hates below stated, viz:

Yrm Ynncouvcr and Victoria, II. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney:

WARRIMOO DEC. 22
BUOWERA JAN. 19
JAOItANGI FEB. 16
1WARRI.V1" O MARCH 16
ftJOWEIU , APRIL 13
A BANGI MAY 11
WARRIMOO JUNE 8

&

fTae magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" In now running dally

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
IZs world.

Cj Vkrough tickets Issued from Honolu lu to Canada, United States and Europe.
v' Wt frelg'is and passage and all general inf matlon, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Bteamers Companies Honolulu

JAPAN CHINA:
- ANEIRO 21

C ' 29

1A1IERICA MARU 5

PTJKING 15

GAELIC 23

HONGKONG MARU 31

CHINA 8

DORIC 16

2HPPON MARU 20

MODE JANEIRO I 6

general Information apply

HACKFELD

FROM FRANCISCO:

ZEALANDIA 2

ALAMEDA 8

ZEALANDIA 23
29

MARIPOSA 9

SIERRA .'.FEB.
ZEALANDIA MARCH 2

YENTURA MARCH 12

f General Agent.

Mail

COMPANY

From Sydney Brisbane, for Vic-tor- ln

Vancouver, B. C:
MIOWERA 19

AORANGI JA T. 10
"WARRIMOO
MIOWii.it. MARCH 13
AORANGI APRIL, 10
WARRIMOO 8
MIOWERA JUNE 6

FRANCISCO:
PEKING 25

GAELIC 1

HONGKONG MARU 10

CHINA 18

DORIC 20

NIPPON MARU FEB. 2

DE JANEIRO 12
COPTIC 19

AMERICA MARU MARCH 1

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FRANCISCO:

ZEALANDIA 5
MARIPOSA 7
ZEALANDIA 20
SIERRA ; 29
MARIPOSA 13
ALAMEDA 18
ZEALANDIA MARCH 6

of the ab call at and leave this port
gta or L)out the below mentioned"

FOR AND

RIO DE DEC
DEC.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
FEB.
FEB.
FEB.

MAR

For to

1901.

13

will

TIC

RIO

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port
as hereunder:

SAN

1901.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.

SONOMA JAN.
FEB.

19

.lint..

nnd
nnd

DEC.

FEB.

MAY

FOR SAN
DEC.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.

FEB.
FEB.

FOR SAN

1901.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
JAN.
FEB.
FEB.

dates

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco, to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

NEW YORK, PACIFIC COAST AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

S. S. "HAWAIIAN" will be dispatched from New York on or before Jan-
uary 115th for San Francisco, en route to Honolulu. To be followed by S. S.

"OREGONIAN," February-Marc- h loading.
Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all

times.

For further particulars apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
xmnRK. Freight AGENTS, HONOLULU.

i
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UKb
ARRIVING.

Friday, December 28.
Stmr. Nomiu, Wymnn, from Aliu-kln- l.

Nor. sp. I'riiico Albert, Cappollor,
from Newcastle October 7, With coal.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, December 27.

Bk. W. B. Flint, Johnson, for Snn
Francisco, with sugar.

Friday, December 28.
Stmr. Mnuna Lon, Slmerson, for n,

Kona and Knu, 1 p. in,
I. S. Transport Thomas, Buford, for

Manila via Guam.
Saturday, December 29

Sp. Standard, Gctchell, for the Sound
In ballast.

Ger. Bk. J. C. Glade, Stege, for the
Sound In ballast.

Bk. Mauna Ala, Hamilton, for San
Francisco with sugar.

MEMORANDA.
The ship Prince Albert, which arriv-

ed off the harbor last night from New-
castle, had been looked for for some
time. She was 82 days out, and has
probably been reinsured In San Fran-
cisco. The bark Prince Victor, an-
other Norwegian vessel, had the same
experience coming here this fall, and
was reinsured forty per cent.

NEW STEAMER LINE.
SAN FRANCISCO. December 10.

The steamer John S. Kimball has sail-
ed from Seattle on her first trip to
Honolulu as tho pioneer vessel of the
new steamship line established by
Frank Waterhoue. The steamers
Centenniul and Charles Nelson will fol-
low the Kimball, and all the steamers
will touch at San Francisco on the re-
turn from the islands.

Among the vessels clearing yesterduy
were the steamer Belgian King for Yo-
kohama and Hongkonw the barkentlne
Wrestler for Lahalna and the schooner
II. C. Wright for Kahulul.

Captain Fred. Mosher, formerly of
this city, has come from Honolulu to
take command of the new steamer Ha-nal- ei

recently launched at Alameda
point, and which is to be placed in tho
Inter-islan- d trade. The machinery for
the Hanalel is to be placed in position
next week.

mill ii rous ED

INFPRIATED OVER RELEASE OF
JESSIE MORRISON.

Indignation Meetings Held Where
Slayer of Mrs. Castle is Denounced.
May Tar and Feather Jessie.

WICHITA (Kan.), December 1C
Unless Jessie Morrison leaves El Do-
rado very shortly she Is in danger of
being treated to a lyching party and
she will be the guest of the occasion.
Indignant .women of El Dorado will
conduct the lynching bee.

This morning an Indignation meeting
of about twenty women of El Dorado
met at the home of Mrs. J. H. Steven
son and discussed the situation, Near
ly every one favorx-- the immediate
lynching. Many speeches were made.
Mrs. Roland Wiley, mother ot Mrs.
Clara Co title, was one of tho speakers,
although not a leader In the movement.
Mrs. Johnson made the principal
speech. She said In part:

"The action of the Jury In practically
acquitting Jessie Morrison Is outrage-
ous, and I fear if she is turned loose
again in our community we may have
other deaths from her hands. Women,
let us run this vixen out of our midst.
Let us give her tar and feathers. All
we will have to do is to take her out of
her house and tie her to some tree. I
will help put on the tar and feathers
and I don't care who knows It."

Mrs. Stevenson agreed to help, and
all of the other women expressed their
willingness. All that Is necessary,
say the women, Is to secure a leader.
Mrs. Wiley refused to lead the party.
The women refuse to say when they
will lynch Jessie Morrison, but they
are open In their avowal to do bo.

LAKE SHIPPING.
The chances are that the average

man, asked from what parts of this
country the greatest shipping was done,
would promptly answer, from the ports
on the Atlantic and the Pacific oceans;
and thereby he would reveal that he
had not kept informed on the subject.
We Imagine it will be a matter or con-
siderable surprise to large numbers of
people to learn, from the recent report
of the commissioner of navigation, that
of the something more than five mil-

lion gross tonnage of our shipping dur-
ing the last Hscal year, nearly one-thir- d

stands to the credit of the Great
Lakes, that waterway of the north
which has taken on such importance
with the growth of the central and
western states. Of the 740,342 tons in-

crease In our shipping In ten years,
502,523 tons Is credited to the Great
Lakes. The Atlantic and gulf coasts
claim of the tonnage of our shipping
last year 2,727,892 tons; the lakes, 1,565,-68- 7

tons; the Pacific coast, Including
Hawaii. G12.904 tons: and the Mississip
pi, 258,405 tons. Tiie snipping inrougn
the two great inttrlor waterways was
nearly three times that from our Paci-
fic coast and Hawaii and approached
within a third of equaling that of the
Atlantic and gulf coasts. The compari-
son gives us a definite Idea of the grow-
ing Importance of those Interior sec-
tions of the country that can take ad-
vantage of these fresh water channels.

New Bedford Republican Standard.

TAX SUMMONS.
Judge Dickey has signed something

like 1,700 civil summons for delinquent
personal tax payers. All these will
have to appear and make a proper de-

fense or Judgment will be entered
against them. If they have property
the collector will be In clover, but, as a
matter of fact, not one In a hundred
has enough land for a goat to stand on.
Under the new order of things arrests
can not be made for nt of
personal taxes. Judging from the num-
ber of delinquents the tax-paye- rs have
ascertained as much. .

THOMAS PHILLIPS.
Thomas Phillips, who died yesterday,

was Injured about three years ago on
the steamer Walaleale, of which he was
engineer, and died of those Injuries. He
had gone down one of the hatches to
look after some matter and was struck
In the back by a sling ot sugar. Para-
lysis of the legs was the first result
and after that was over he proved a
physical wreck. Deceased left a wife
In Honolulu.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing wh-- n they feel

dry.
That buslnesp men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

For Christmas
PRESENTS

I AM NOW SHOWING In my lower
window, for the first time, a splendid
assortment of

HANDKERCH EFS

CONSISTING OF

LADI- - ' EMBROIDEDED LINEN,
ranging from 25c to $5.00 each.

LADIES' AND GENTS' PLAIN HEM-STICHE-

from one-four- th to
one-ha- lf Inch hem, In all qualities.

LADIES' REAL LACE In Honlton,
Duchess, Brussels' Point, Maltese
(In silk), and Embroidered Chiffon.

The above were all personally select-
ed by me when in England, and being
Imported under the old duties and
marked accordingly, I believe the pub-
lic will say they are the cheapest and
handsomest goods eve offered here.

10 FORT STREET

Here are a few
Timely Sayings
Suitable for the
Season . . .

A bargain In time Is doubly a bargain.
A man's wardrobe is never too full of

ties.
Don't take our word for It. Come

and see.
The Kash that name stands for

progress.
Everything man or boy wears from

hose to hats.
Keep your eye on our windows.

You'll not go astray.
You need not go any farther than

right here for the best.
AVe're taking other folk's valuation

and quoting our price for it.
Just as natural for us to lead In va-

riety and value as It is for others to
follow.

Some clothing Is made to sell; some
to wear. Some clothing Is made for
both. That is our kind.
.Don't imagine that Kash shirts will

never wear out. They will, but they
wU last Jonger and fit better than
otner makes.

Our Neckwear
For the Holidays

IS UNSURPASSED IN
QUANTITY, QUALITY
AND PRICE.

The "KASH"
TWO . TORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
96 and 676.

9 and 11 Hotel Street, and Corner ot
Fort and Hotel Streets.

& Special Bit of
Biscuit Goodness.

A revelation of daintiness

crisp and delicious
(

especially suitable' for all

social functions

not cheap, but worth what they cost.

A hundred varieties-ser- ve

them at your next tea.

FROM

I3BTI Ss CO
FOOD SPECIALISTS,

Telephone 240. Ill Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STEEET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q. J. WALLER. : : : Manager.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

Chinese Silks, Handker
chiefs, Grass Cloth, Matting,
Fine Teas, Manila Cigars.

General Merchandise
16 HOTEL STREET AND
922 NTJITANU.RTREET.
HONOLULU, T. H. 2T

. - - v. ., .v.

Honolulu Tobacco Go., Ltd.,
CORNER HOTEL AND
FORT STREETS,

Importing Tobacconists and Wholesale and Mall Dealers

Ex S. S. Zea'andia we received a largo stock of tho High
Grade HELIOTROPO LA AFRICAN A, HAVANA and
tho Famous LA ESTRELLA, Key West Cigars, suitable
for holiday gifts to your gentlemen friends.

Also a full line of Owl Brunswick, Principe de Gales and
Alexander Humboldt Cigars.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

AT TUB . .

and Iron Work

Great Clearance Sale
of New Furniture

Ice Boxes, Refrigerators, Rugs, Meat Safes,,
Bedroom Sets, Bed Lounges, Baby Carriages,.
Chairs, Rockers, Tables, Pictures, Flags,.
Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Bureaus, Macneat
& Urban Sales, Etc., at

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
. W. LEDERER, JEroir.

DAY BLOCK
BE1.ETANIA STREET NEAR FIRE STATION.

Due toArrive
TenjThousand Barrels

ALSO
One Million Red Bricks.

General
Goods,

f.

75-- 79 KING STREET.

Street

"John
Roche Lime- -

Building, 581 and Fort Street

HOP KEE,
DEALERS IN

JET" taLrxiittajco ,

Maltresses and Goods,
Cigars and Tobacco

CORNER FORT AND KUKUI BTS.

Theo. H. & Co;, Ltd.
Hardware
Depai'tment

Agentsfor Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clarlphos, Alsen Cement, Portland
Cement, Giant Powder Co., Angle Lamp Co., Dicks Balata Belting, Roche Har-
bor Lime, New Home Sewing Machines and Hand-Sewin- g Ma-

chines.
Dealers in Glassware, Crockery, Harn.r 3addle and Lea-

thers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises, Matting, Safes, Linoleum, Ri-
fles arid Shotguns, Powder and Caps, general hardware and Plantation

GRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A new Invoice Just opened,
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture K bby,ntunpacked' and put on

GITY FURMTDRE1 STORE
II. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 84(1 Love

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

Merchandise,
Dry Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc

O. Box SS6. Telephone 111.

Sheet

Beretania

Currier'5
Harbor

580

SAM WO

Dry
Groceries,

Davies

Agateware,

etc.,

... y



DR. A. E. NICHOLS
DENTIST.

OITlcc, Alakea Street with pr. Ander- -

mnn. OfTlon linlllfl! 8.30 a. tn. to 4 D. m.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
jjENTIST

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonto Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

DR. I. MORI
186 Ileretanla St., bet. jmma and Fort

Telephone 277; 1. O. Box 843

Ofllce hours: 9 to 13 a. m. and 7 to 8

p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

M, A, C, ILL, DR. 0, E, WALL,

Love building, fort street,
Telephone 4)1.

OFFICE HOURS. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Mott-Smlt- h Building,
JCor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU.H. I.

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Ofllce, 216 Front Street.

T. R. MOSSMAN,
Real Estate Agent,

T Abstractor and Searcher of Titles,
Loans Negotiated,
Rents Collected.

Campbell Building. Merchant St

j i. n i n.
iMembera of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

411 Fort Street.
Advance Made on Approved Security.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
I"ort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Y. YUEN TAI,
No. 710 Fort St. near Kukul.

Dressmaker, Ladles' Undorwoar,
Skirts, Chemises, Etc.

A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquito
Nets always on hand.

Telephone Main 82 P. O. Box 86S

Y. SUGrA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER IN

Japanese Provisions
" AND

Dry Goods

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Y. LUM SING & COv
621 Fort Street.

Keep constantly on hand FRESH
ISLAND BUTTER, FRUITS and VE-
GETABLES. Ice house goods by every
steamer.

Groceries
Telephone 628.

;h. akagi,
FORT STREET, STAR BLOCK.

Men's Shirts, Pajama Suits, Collars
and Cuffs made to order, Crepe and 511k
Shirts always on hand.

STAR ICE CREflH PARLOR,
FORT STREET,
STAR BLOCK.

ICE CREAM, CANDIES, MILK
SHAKES AND COLD DRINKS.

KWONG CHAN,
Hotel Street oppos'te S. Osakt.

DRESS MAKING,
LADIES UNDERWEAR.

CHEMISEES. SKIRTS. ETC.,
MADE TO ORDER.

WING TAI LUNG,
1018 Nuuanu Street.

" DEALER IN
Crockery, Hardware and Glassware.
Special lines of Christmas Goods now

on exhibition.

Pulse Beats
Put a flngor on your pul&o.

Do you fool tho throbbing boats
como strong and regular, or aro
thoy weak and uncertain? A
weak pulso moans a weak heart
and retarded circulation of tho
blood. , It moans stomach
troublo, indigestion, pain in
left sido, dizzy spoils, shortness
of breath, palpitation, fainting
or sinking spoils and breaking
down of tho ontiro system. If
your heart is weak and your
pulso irregular begin at once to
guard against tho coming break-
down by taking

DOCTOR

MILES'
Heart Cute,

Tho Great Heart and Blood Tonic.

"I had much pain about the heart, palpita-
tion and irregular pulse, and for nearly
three months had to be propped up in bed
to keep from smothering. 1 had frequent
sinking spells when it seemed as though my
heart had stopped beating entirely and the
most heroic measures were necessary to re-

vive me. I had no appetite- for food and
lost flesh rapidly. Seeing that my doctors
were doing me no pood I took the advice of
an old friend and began t king Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. The good effects were so ap-
parent that I kept on with it, and 1 am satis-lie- d

that I owe my restoration to that
valuable remedy." D. A. Sweglf,

London Mills, Ills.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold at all drug
stores on a positive guarantee. Write for
free advice and booklet to

Dr. Mllas Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend Is due and payable to the
stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co. (Ltd.) at their olllce,
Queen street, at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Thursday, December 27th, 1900.

The stock ledger of the Company will
bo closed to transfers from Wednesday,
December 26th, to Friday, the 28th, in-

clusive.
C. H. CLAPP,

Secretary.
Honolulu. December 22. 1900.

THE HAWAIIAN' AMItlCUL'lUKAL CO.

Notice Is herelv given that the stock-boo- ks

of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Co., will be closed to transfers from the
2Gth to the 31st Inst., Inclusive.

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer H. A. Co.

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders ot the People's Ice & Refriger-
ating Co., Ltd., at the ofllce of the Ha-
waiian Trust & Investment Co., at 1
o'clock p. m. December 29th, 1900, for
the purpose of considering a proposi-
tion of a dissolution of the corporation.

WM. O. ATWATER,
Sec. People's Ice & Rerfg. Co., Ltd.

ELECTION OV OFFICERS.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing board of officers were elected
at the adjourned annual meeting of
the Onomea Sugar Co. held this day,
viz:
P. C. 'Jones, Esqr President
C. M. Cooke, Esqr Vice-Preside- nt

O. M. Vesper, Esqr. .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo H. Roberts'on Treasurer
A. P. Welch Assistant Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
T. R. Robinson Auditor

Geo. R. Carter and Edward Pollltz,
Directors.

E. F. BISHOP, Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, December 12, 1900.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Notice Is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of the Ookala Sugar
Plantation Co. held this day, the fol-
lowing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year, viz.:
Robert McKIbbln, Esqr President
J. N. Wright, Esqr Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. H. Robertson, Esqr.. ..Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
T. R. Robinson Auditor

Directors.
Robert McKIbbln, Cecil Brown, F.

Hustace, Harry Armltage and Geo. H.
RobertBon.

E. F. BISHOP, Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, Nov. 28. 1900.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 10TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due Oc-
tober 1, 1900 bears penalty from Novem-
ber 1. 1900 and Is now delinquent from
December 1, 1900.

THE 11TH ASSESSMENT of-- per
cent or $2.50 per share became due on
November 15, 1900, bears penalty from
December 15, 1900 and delinquent Janu-
ary 15, 1901.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of C per
cent or $2.50 per share has been levied to
become duo and payable on the 2nd day
of January 1901.

All of the above are payable at xha
officers of Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd,
Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1900.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO.,

LIMITED.

Tho ninth and final assessment of 10
per cent ($10.00 per share), has been
called on the assessable stock of this
company as to become due and payable
at the ofllce of Castle & Cooke. Ltd.. on
October 30th, 1900, delinquent November
3utn, luuu.

E. D. TENNEY,
Teasurer Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Ofllce.
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DIANA 1111 I
NEGRO MURDERERS PROMPTLY

EXECUTED.

Mob Overpowered Officers, llrokc Into
Thu Jnll and Securing tho Trembling
Prisoners Strung Thorn Up.

ROCKPORT (lnd.), Decomber 1C
Two negroes, Jim Henderson and Hud
Rowlands, who waylaid, murdored and
robbed Hollle Simons, u whlto barber,
early this morning, were lynched to-
night In the Jail yard by a mob of 1&00.

The negroes were nrrested soon after
the murder and although Rowlands'
clothing had blood stains on It they
claimed they were Innocent.

In the meantime Sheriff Clemens ot
Union county, Ky., arrived with a
trained bloodhound. When the dog was
plnced on the trail he followed It to the
house where Rowlands lived, six blocks
from the scene of the murder, und went
baying to the bed the negro hnd occu-
pied. This was enough for tho excited
citizens. Within a few minutes a mob
of a thousand howling, bloodthirsty
men, with sledge hammers, ropes and
guns, were, on the way to the Jail.

Sheriff Anderson and his two deputies
made a stand and attempted to protect
the prisoners. The officers were seized
by the leaders of the mob and disarmed.
The Sheriff, although locked In a room
and placed under guard, stoutly re-
fused to give up the keys or tell where
the prisoners were hidden.

The mob made a determined but un-
successful attempt to break In tho Jail
door. Finally they secured a telegraph
pole, and using It as a battering ram,
caved In the wall of the Jail, The door
of Rowland's cell was then quickly
broken In with sledges and he was
dragged from the Jail to the east side
of the courtyard, where a noose was
placed about his neck. He was given
time to make a statement, In which he
Implicated Jim Henderson and another
negro. Rowlands then begged piteous-l- y

for mercy, but the mob swiftly swung
the confessed murderer to a tree and
riddled his body with bullets.

Leaving the dnngllnf body of Row-
lands, the mob rushed back to the Jail
and burst open the cell occupied by
Henderson. Before the bars yielded by
the blows of the sledges someone In tho
crowd Ilred unon the terrified negro as
he crouched In the far corner. It took
but a few moments to get at Hender-
son, and the negro, more dead thnn
alive, was dragged at the rope's end to
the Courthouse ynrd and swung to the
tree beside the body of Rowlands.

McGOVERN-GAN- S FAKE.

Moving Pictures Show That the Darky
Laid Down.

CHICAGO, December 1C Moving pic-
tures of the McGovern-Gan- s light
strengthen the charges that a fake was
engineered at Tattersall's last Thurs-
day night.

The first public exhibition of the pic-
tures was made today. They portrayed
Gans In the act of refusing to make any
resistance and going down without be-
ing struck. They failed to show the
stomach blows which nre alleged by
the accused parties to the deal to have
been struck in the first minute of the
fight.

Referee George Slier saw the exhibi-
tion and could find nothing that would
Induce him to change his mind about
the decision. His idea is simply that
Gans made a weak fight, but he Is not
positive that the negro tried to lose.

UTAH HAS SMALL-PO-

DENVER, December 16. A special
to the News from Price. Utah, says:
The small-po- x situation throughout
Eastern Utah is becoming most alarm
ing In view of the fact that the greater
number of the cases are among the
foreign-bor- n miners in the coal camps,
and If there Is a general epidemic of
the plague the coal output will be ma-
terially decreased. There are nearly
a hundred cases at Scofleld. while
Winter Quarters and Clear Creek are
flghtln- - with the disease. Sunnyside
Camp, In the east end of Carbon coun-
ty, reports half a dozen cases.

MEMORY OF ARTHUR SEWALL.
H. M. and William Sewall have noti-

fied the town council of Bath, Maine,
that they will present the place with
$15,000 In memory of their father, the
late Arthur Sewall. The sum of $10,000
Is to be put Into Interest bearing bonds,
to be held In trust for the needy poor of
the city, while the remalng $5,000 goes
to found a perpetual free bed in the
Maine General hospital for Bath people.
The offer was accepted.

CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT.
A children's entertainment was given

Inst evening at the Salvation cmf hall
Rev. W. D. Westervelt nssUto'l by A.
F. Cooke gave a series of stereoptlcan
pictures Illustrating scenes. In the life
of Christ. There' was a large atten-
dance.

WE MAY GET GOOD BUTTER.
One of the largest dairies on the Pa-

cific coast Is about to be established
by Clarence J. Berry, who made a for-
tune In the Klondike, and who has pur-
chased a large tract of land on Roberts
Island In the San Joaquin river, and will
buy 1500 head of cows and tho latest
machinery. The undertaking Is to be
operated on scientific principles, and
professors from the state university
have .been asked to Investigate the soil
and report on the best variety of grass
to bo used for feed. The Argonaut.

SOME COMPENSATION.
In the country people sometimes put

the skillet on the table, but thoy don't
have to eat with one eye on the clock.

BY A UTHORITY
WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-
ter XXVI of tho laws of 1SSG:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates aro here-
by notified that the water rates for
the term ending Juno 30, 1901, will be
due and payable at tho ofllco of tho
Honolulu Water Works on the 1st day
on Jnnuary, 1901.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
15 days "ft or they are due will bo sub-
ject to an additional ten per cent.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid February 15. 1901, (30
days after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension wltho-- t further
notice.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Works In the basement of Capi-
tol building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works;

Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1900. . t, . ;

THE

gANK OF JjAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated under (he Laws of tho
Territory ot Hawnil,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000
RESERVE 5o,ooo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 108,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooko Cashier
F. C. Athorton Assistant Cashier

Henry Watorhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlano, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters ot Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest alloved in accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; 6 months 3V4

12 months, 4 per cent.

GLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Go.

BANKBRS,
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank o San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-

ed b. this Bank at four and one-ha- lt

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-

tion.
Office at Bank building on Merchant

street.
BISHOP & CO. '

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 8,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys ana receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, anu transacts a
general ba king business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for C months, 3V4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Building. Honolulu E 1

A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION I

You know you'll need lcej you know
It's a necessity in hot weather. We
believe you are anxious to get that Ice
which will give you satisfaction, and
we'd like to supply you. Order from

THE lllllill ICE 5 ELECTRIC CO.,

HOFFMANN AND MARKHAM.

Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofllce Box 608,

FINKE & ASBAHR,
FLORISTS.

Havo removed from Mrs. Williams'
Undertaking Parlors to corner of Fort
street and Chanlaln lane, opposite
Catholic Mission.

Fine .'Job Printing, Star Office.

. MKSmm

The White House,
420 Fort

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Wagons, Drums, Dolls and
Hundreds of other

For tlx little Iolltsj
For fcla Older Ones

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Pocket Books, Perfumes,
Belts, Umbrellas, Etc., Etc.

See Window JOisiDlajr
OCMae

House
ooocxxcocccxxcra

Holiday Goods !

Silk Embroidered Piano
Tydies, Table
Center

Initial Silk Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Jackets, Gent's
Smoking Jackets, Dressing

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Are the Things for Christmas

Presents!!

HOTEL

OCOOt'OCXXJOOCXXXXXXXXXJOOOOO

' IMxe Only Way "
TO LIGHT A HOME, STuRE, OFFICE. FACTORY, OR SHOP IS BY,

No Odor

No Smoke

J
i

r

Street.

Presents

XTlaite

Covers,
Covers, Pieces,

Gowns,

CXXXXXXJCOOOOOOOOOOCXJOOu

Blectrioity

Trouble

SPECIAL
To those wishing to change from old methods of lighting, such as Candles

and Oil to Electric Light.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,
P. O. Box 144. ALAKEA ST. MAKAI OF MERCHANT ST. "Phone" M.

OF THE

Genuine HarzerSaue

J. O.

&

-

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantalon Company.
The Walalua Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Koloa Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston,
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company ot

London.

'XT'
T

,

No

No

i bf men
(KOENIGSQUELLE)

Received Gclstcle

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

Agricultural

Agricultural

Centrifugals.

STREET

Dirt

OHLY

INDUCEMENTS

lii

Jtxst Per

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Queen St,, Honolulu, H, I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Comrany'
Walheo Sugar Company, Makee fugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Sapapala Ranch.

Plnnters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Charles Brewer & Co's L ..o of Boston

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board ot Under-yrlter- s.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
P. C. JONES President
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON. ...Manager
B. F. BISHOP Treasurer and SeorlOL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
C. M. COOKE. H. WATERHOUSBl:

GEORGE R. CARTER.
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY AND 8HMMVKBICLY.

Published every afternoon (exosnt
Sunday) by The Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association, I td.

TitANK L. HOOnS Manager

SU11SC1UPTION HATES:
Per Year (In advance) $ 8.00
STlireo Months (In advance) 2.00
rer Month (In advance) 75
Foreign (per year, In advance).... 12.00

SEMI-WEEKL- Y SUBSCRU'TION.
Zjocal Subscribers, per annum $2.00
foreign Subscribers, per annum... 3.00

(Strictly In Advancoi)
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approach of 1901 has not as yet
revived the beginning of the century
controversy.

The description of conditions on the
schooner Twilight remind one of Camp-ell- s

lines:
"Ye gentlemen of England,
Who live at home at ease,
llow little do ye think upon
"The dangers of the seas."

It Is to be hoped that justice will be
ancted out to the wretch who attempted
the life of his slave at the Iwllel stock-nd- e

yesterday. Murder Is always de-

testable, but In such cases and under
.such circumstances as surrounded this
attempt, there seems to be something
Soubly loathsome and dreadful.

. D; Jtougemont who fooled some of

the most learned of scientific men. and
. . u'l,iwrH rgot $10,000 out or tne :fr ;: ymv

fcaztno is eolne to jh up herc short'w.
.He will cgrtalnly be an Interesting

IVjlgure, and quite worth Interviewing.
IJiunchausen Is not in Its beside de
Ttougemtmt.

The seven largest Items In Secretary
Cage's estimates to congress for 1901

arc $134,774,767.78 for the army; $55,953,-077.-

for the navy; $9S,C42,441.37 for the
civil service; $40,160,333.27 for interest;
$109,5S5,358.08 for the post office; $10,175,-106.7- C

for the Indians; and $140,877,310.02

lor pensions.

"My son" said the serious and elderly
friend, to the younger, who had been to
the Christmas luau the night before,
"my son, the wages of sin Is death."

"Yes," replied the other as he reached
ior the pitcher of ice water, "and I feel
as if my salary hud been raised to the
limit."

The sailors on the schooner Twilight
have found that the laws of the United
States as administered in the federal
courts are fully equal to all emergen
cles. They will not be obliged to
choose the alternative of sailing in a
'essel whose seaworthiness they fear

or losing ten months' wages.

The changes that have been wrought
on the water front by the creation of
the naval station here, is an earnest
of what may be expected when the
naval necessities and resources of these
Islands are fully appreciated by con-
gress, and time has been given for con-
gress to work them out.

The Increase of steam communication
between Hawaii and the coast is shown
no more strikingly than in the fact that
it Is not three ye,ars ago that news of
the outside world was frequently
brought here by sailing vessels. It Is a
good many months now since any sail-
ing vessel has brought coast files that
liad not already been received by
steamer.

The money left to Boston one hun-
dred and ten years ago by Benjamin
Franklin now amounts to $3G8,000, and
the managers of the fund have at last
perfected a plan for Its use. For some
time the proposition lias been under
consideration of the erection of a build
ing to be known as the Franklin Instl-- J
lute, to be used In part as a branch of
the public library and to have reading
and exhibition rooms, and assembly
hall, and class rooms for institute work.

It is to be hoped that all the tangles
which annexation brought about will
be settled satisfactorily, as many of
them have been already. The changed
conditions which annexation brought
to the Anglican church here Is one
that does not seem to yield readily, or
at least speedily to the new conditions.
It is to be hoped that the status and
relations of the church will soon be
made plain and satisfactory, that the
work of the church may go on without
vexations or hindrances.

The report of the treasury department
regarding the money in circulation
shows a net increase for month of No-
vember of almost $19,000,000. The mote
noteworthy change among the items
was an Increase of over $15,000,000 In
gold certificates with which may be
mentioned an Increase of not for from
$3,000,000 In gold coin. As compared with
the corresponding date last year the
money In circulation on December 1

showed an Increase of over $180,200,000.
The largest Item of Increase was one
of over $87,100,000 In national bank notes
nnd the next In amount a gain of over
$80,300,000 In gold certificates. Other in-

creases were of over $27,300,000 in silver
certificates, not quite $3,00.0,000 in stan-
dard silver dollars, a, lJUta less than

In subsidiary silver and a little
over $15,800,000 In United States notes.
The decreases comprised a little over
$2,700,000 in gold coin, of over $21,000,000
In Trasury notes of 1890 alid of over
$11,900,000 In currency certificates. The
per capita circulation, estimated on the
basis of a population, of 76,975,000, Is put
by the Treasury experts at$28.04. This
represents an Increase of 22 cents for
."themionth, and;, if. a .comparison: wero
made with the estimate madoiaTiyear
ago,,would mark a gain of $2.19 as com;J

imred with the rorresponditiR date a
year a wo.

The term of enlistment of the soldiers
of the United State Volunteer regl- -

mwitM expires June 30, 1901. and by the
terms of their enlistment and the act
of congress tinder which they were en
listed, they must be returned to the
States and mustered out by that date.

Thin means that another great move
ment transferring thousands of troops
beyond senB must soon begin. There Is
something stupendous and Imposing In
this trnnsfer of soldiers from one part
of the world to another across the
ocean. It Is suggestive of those suc-

cessive migrations from western Asia,
the cradle of the race, which peopled
Europe, and more than once changed
the distribution of her people.

The past throe years has seen more
of this beyond sea movement of troops
than as many previous decades did.
Heginnlng with the Spanish American
war when American volunteers wore
transported to Cuba, Porto Rico and
the Philippines, and later brought back
again, followed by the transportation
of the United States Volunteers, the
Doer war witnessed this transportation
process on a still larger scale. Then
the troubles In China brought another
migration this time from all parts of
the earth.

Mary Ellen Lease of Kansas, after
twenty-seve- n years of married life has
applied for a divorce charging her hus-
band with incompatibility and failure
to provide. Her husband will not con-
test the procedlng. Ho says he Is
tried of being referred to as "the hus-
band of Mrs. Lease," Most people who
know them win sympathize with Mr.
Lease.' Mrs. Lease first eflme into
promlnenco nearly twenty years ago
during the temperance crusade which
resulted In making Kansas a prohibi
tion state. She took part lnthat cam
paign on the prohibition side. The
taste for public speaking seems to have
grown on her and during the period of
political unrest In the late eighties and
early nineties which made Kansas such
a picturesque state politically, she was
almost continually on the stump. She
developed into a most forceful and
effective speaker, notwithstanding a
certain masculinity in appearance and
manner. Her voice while not musical
had a carrying quality that gave It a
certain charm and made her above
most women speakers, peculiarly fitted
for outdoor oratory. There was a
time when she was probably more
talked of and written about than any
other public woman In America. While
this was due largely to her own ability
and forcefulness it was aided by a
curious and amusing coincidence.
Barry nnd Fay, the Irish comedians,
were then presenting an amusing
burlesque sketch entitled "Mary Ellen
Ryan." In this sketch the expression
"Yours forever, Mary Ellen Ryan" re
peatedly occurred, and the public had
become thoroughly familiar with it and
Indeed used It as a cant expression of
humor. Mrs. Lease's pertinacity and
persistence and the fact that her name
was Mary Ellen mnde the association
of hqr name with this vaudeville quo
tation easy. The newspapers and para
graphers did the rest, and Mary Ellen
Lease rose to fame. Mr. Lease Is a
druggist of Wichita, Kansas, a good
business man, who has acquired a con
siderable fortune.

EXPERIMENT STATION.

Suggestions of new agricultural en
terprises for the Islands so frequently
and so airly made, with cock sure gua-
rantees of small Investments and lurge
profits, frequently ignore' vital facts.
The sugar Industry of these islands was
not established until years of discour-
agement and costly experiment had
been gone through. Coffee growing is
now in the years of discouragement.

Hawaii, however, is not alone in the
experience. It is a universal experience.
Tlife growing of figs has been suggested
as an Industry In which men of small
means might profitably engage. Cali-
fornia has been striving for years to
raise figs and Is only now at a stage
where success seems provable. Califor-
nia has for years grown large quantities
of the black or Musslon fig, the Brown
Turkey fig, and the White Adriatic.
But the fig of the world's commerce is
the Smyrna fig. This is a variety or
species that will not come to maturity
unless the growing fig is fertilized by an
Insect known as the blastophaga, and
the blastophaga can perpetuate itself
only on the wild or Capri fig. It took
California horticulturists many years
and much money to find all this out.
The Capri had to be Introduced and
planted near the orchards of Smyrna
figs, and the blastophaga had to be In-

troduced, which In itself was a matter
of years and great expence. There are
a number of men In California who-hav-

been financially ruined in their
efforts to develop the culture of the
Smyrna fl Their experiments and ef-

forts have led to what Is probably final
success.

Humble bees, or "bumble" bees, had
to be Introduced Into Australia before
red clover could be grown there with
success. Doubtless before Smyrna figs,
which are the standard commercial figs
of the world, can be grown here, the
conditions of their successful growth
must be met. This cannot be done out
of hand. It Is one thing to suggest a
new industry; but it Is usually quite
another to really introduce It. It Is
right In this claea of cases that an ex-

perimental station under the direction
of the United States Department of
Agriculture Is so desirable. It could
conduct these necessary preliminary ex-

periments along scientific lines at much
less expense and with greater scientific
accuracy than can be done by private
Individuals, and without the wasteful-
ness and ruin which so often follows
wlKn.it U attempted ..to carry pnUre.
experimental vith4tie .c'omjnojptop'r-- '
secution of a new Industry!
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Looking
For Suitablo Christmas Gifts

is notjsuch n difficult task; but

finding thorn certainly is

Perhaps we can assist you

to make your selection from

an elegant stock.

Our lino never was more

complete than this year;

Consisting of

Leather Goods

Perfumery

Toilet sets
Kodaks

Etc., Etc.

And Other Suitable Articles
too numerous to mention.

Call and inspect these goods

before making your selection.

III ft
Fort Street,
Honolulu

M

t

A.

A Prosperous
New Year to

Everybody

Wo trust we have
contributed in no
small way towards
the happiness of the
recipients of gifts
purchased at our
store.

After extending
cordial greetings of
tho festive Reason we
desire to thank our
customers and friends
for their patronage
during the past year
and hope we are de-

serving of favorable
consideration in the
future.

i

o
o
o

o.
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UDIMinj
I LIMITED

IMPORTERS OF

Crockery,
Glows cixicl
House
Purnlsliina;
GoodH

Nos. 53, 65 and 67, King Street

Clothing

TVV,"

Special Display this
Week of Articles
Suitable for NW YEAR

Hosiery in Silk and Lisle, Neckwear,
Gloves, Silk Waists, Silk Skirts,
Umbrellas, Parasols, Hand Painted
Cushions, Table Centers, Lace Fichus
and Opera Cloaks.

v

PHONE 157

M. BRASCH & CO.

?

z

Something New Under the Sun

Baker's Ess
A substitute for the whole egg. Contains both white and yolk, and makei

delicious omelettes, scrambled eggs, waffles, pancakes, and tho very btafc

fancy pies, cakes, puddings, etc. J
JUST THE ARTICLE TO USE AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR EGOS.

FOR SALE AT

IHY-- C

Boston Block,

Fort Street

Will make special
arrangements dur-
ing the Holidays for
quick and efllcient
service In delivering
packages, Invita-
tions Ktc. Etc.
TEL. MAIN 199

i;

1

!

I
.1

LTD.

LTD.)
Esplanade, cor, 'Allen and Fort Ste

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

XSI sJL JL3 T JTI J 3

At L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Queen Street

Owing to the tremendous Christmas rush we were unable to "bring
earlier some of OUR LATEST PURCHASES in fashionable UP-T- O-

DATE GOODS.

We are now Showing New tines in
Every Department of the House

Under

(COMPANY,

'3 rr-

We have some very Choice Muslin Underwear, the value cannot
be equaled by any other house. A full assortment of Corset
Covers Chemises, Skirts, etc., etc.

Ladies' Capes "

The very latest ideas in black Ottoman Silk Capes and
.Steamer Capes. Call and See the Goods

Then we will tell you the Prices

Iv. B. KBRR & CO.,



If you are looking for good
useful articles for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
you cannot do better than
look over our

ExfensiveAssortmenf
in eveiy department. "We

were never better prepared
We have the

Latest Novelties in Millinery
Up-to-da- te goods in
Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Real Lace Handkerchiefs
Ribbons and Gloves and a
Splendid lot of Ladies' Capes

You Will Find Our Values Particularly Right

N. S. SachsDry Goods Co., Ltc

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

NATIYE ! BATHE!! NATIVE!!!

T.
118 NUUANU STREET

ME

.

BY

1 for We are to the
' in the for little
Price with the best

We offer for a that we will be
in this city. In our own

Tires or
Free

The is ont a last at but
for trade in

327, 220 231

AN

IvIMlTE)I,
CHICKEN SALE

Fine Roaeting Chickens, each, 50 cents
Nice Broiling Chickens, each, 35 cents

398

P. O. Box 441

KIMC STREET.' $ $g

KING STREET MARKET, Telephone Main 45.

CENTRAL MARKET, Telephone Main 104.

BOOTH, FISH MARKET, Telephone Main 379.

BITS....
IKE
MLEY'S

MURATA,

MEA CO

Tomorrow
SATURDAY

Telephone

Children's Bicycles Christmas gifts. making order
ITNEST LITTLE BICYCLE neatest, daintiest style people.

$25.00 equipment. Nothing slighted, plain, lustrous,
black Enamels, guaranteed.

$25.00 Bicycle guarantee, cannot duplicated
Made workshop. Forged connections, Seamless

Tubing, Double Tube single, Single piece cranks, FULLY GUAR-
ANTEED. wheels, $30.00.

Bebike year's wheel bought bankrupt sales,
made especially Honolulu Honolulu.

Headquarters for Repairs and
Puncture Proof Tires

BAIlfEY'S --HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.,

AMD

TITO ...HAWAIIAN. BTAR, FRIDAY, DE3EilIJBRJ8,(lM0,

A Window!
of Mandolins

at $2.50 each

Guitars, , $4.00

Yiolin,
with Case, Bow y (rr
Rosin, etc. fVIOV
Now is tho Time to Buy

Sec Our Display

Bergstrom
Music Co.

FORT ST. HONOLULU.

m&O. LTD? I
Vx & J)

,tONOLUt.U

.AGENTS
rOR

.'SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
F. J. LOWRRY, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vlce-Pre- s. and Manager.
ARTHUR B. "WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

FOR SALE !

Lot on Vineyard Street, 107
feet front. Three cottages,
bu.lt in 1899, well rented to
desirable tenants. Will be
sold at a very low price.

ISLAND KEALTY CO.
C D, Chase, Manager,

Office 204 Judd Building, Tele-

phone, Main 310.

DACK AISTO,
:ir St, opposite Kawaiahao Church.

GROCERIES, CIGARS, '

TOBACCO, CALIFORNIA
AND ISLAND FRUIT.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Pearl
City Cemetery will be open for Inter-
ments on and after Monday, November
6th, 1900. A special funeral train leave
the railroad station at 2:15 p. m dally,
remaining at the cemetery until after
all interments.

The rates for transportation are one
dollar for the corpse, and fifty cents
for the round trip for mourners.

Plats are now on sale at' the office of
the company, ranging in price from $10
up, according to location and size. No
other charges of any nature- -

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASSO-
CIATION, LTD.
Room 3, Love Building, Fort St.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

79

Will E. Fisher's

Wtiixxlber

J

NOTICE.

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and
Music Boxes tuned repaired and
Polished by Prof. W. E. Sharp.

WALL NICHOLS COMPANY
Music Department.

NOTICE.

Dr. J. H. Raymond has resumed prac-
tice at the residence now occupied by
Dr. W. J. Galbraith. Office hours, 10 to
12 only. Office telephone, 204; residence
telephone, Bl-- e 394.

NOTICE.
I respectfully notify the public that

I have opened a general business agen-
cy at the corner of King and Bethel
streets, Honolulu.

I am prepared to undertake trusts,
buy and sell real estate, collect rentB,
Invest funds, etc., etc.

AH business lnstrusted to me will
receive prompt and careful attention.

C. H. DICKEY.

OFFICE TO LET.

One office in Brewer Building, Queen
Street. Apply

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.

COfflPAM
,

LTD.,

CLUSINlr OUT FDR THEHOLIDATS

Lines of French-Chin- a at Cut Rates, --

Fine Cut Glass at a discount of 25 per cent
from marked prices.

Yases in Great Variety,
Bohemian Glass and Metal Bric-a-Bra- c at

bargain prices.

Bethel Street Household Department,

PACIFIC HARDWARE

MAIN

Callandee Qoplesjof the Old Masters

H Si 2l ti & thC Frt Street rt DPrtnient
i.'r.A.

5 ,1 H,
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SAYS SCHOONER TWILIGHT IS
NOT O. K.

Extraordinary Hoard Recommends
Changes Before Vemiel May Snll, and
Same Is Approved by Court.

Tho commission appointed by Judge
Estee yesterday to examine the Amen-eu- n

schooner Twilight und report on
her submitted Its opin-
ion und recommendation this morning.
There are no Inspectors of hulls und
boilers here yet, although such a board
is provided in the shipping laws. When
complaint was made of the condition
of the Twilight, Judge Estee was
caught tit a predlctment. Had there
been a proper board already In exist-
ence the matter would have cone to
It. The court took upon Itself the liber- -
ty or namln- - n board for the particular
object and clothed It with the same
powers as any other board of the same
kind. The action was unusual here and
probably without precedent nnywhere,
but the law behind It Is good.

The cause of the appointment of this
board was the Complaint of the sailors
of the Twilight that Bhe was unsen-worth- y.

They declared they were afraid
to sail In the vessel. The board of sur-
vey found a happy medium between
sailors and owners, as expressed in the
following report, filed today:

"We, the undersigned, at recuiest of
the United States district court of the
Territory of Hawaii, beg leave to sub-
mit the following report on the Ameri-
can schooner Twilight as she HeB at
anchor In the harbor of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, said report to In-

clude everything appertaining to the
said vessel, namely, hull, sails, rigging,
apparel and other appliances.

"Hull: Wood ends forward to be
caulked and payed. Butts on deck
planking to be done likewise. We also
recommend that said vessel's pumps
be put In first class order.

"Rigging: Fore rigging to be lifted,
and mast head band to be properly
secured. All iron work on booms, gaffs
find blocks wherever necessary to be
repaired, subject to the approval of
your surveyors.

"We also recommend that said ves-
sel, before proceeding on her voyage
of destination, be supplied with the fol-
lowing amount of sails, namely: One
main sail, one fore sail, one fore stay
sail and one inner Jib.

"All of which we most respectfully
submit for your npproval.

"(Signed) T. K. CLARK,
J. F. HAGLUND,
F. 15. RENSCH."

In accordance with tills recommend- -
atlon Judge Estee this afternoon Issued
a decree commanding that the require- -
ments therein named shall be at once
carried out.

TWO EXTRA COMPANIES.
A setback has been met with In the

organization of the two extra com-
panies of the First Regiment on ac-
count of a lack of Interest In the mat-
ter by native Hnwailans. Not enough
natives have yet been signed to war-
rant the mustering of either element.
It is understand thot the bugaboo
abend of the Hawnilans Is the pros-
pect of being ordered to China or
some other dlstnnt country, out of the
reach of pol and llmu. The organiza-
tion of the two extra native companies
Is being encouraged by the regiment
officers and others feeling nn interest In
the N. G. H.

THE BOER WAR.
LONDON, December 17, 5 p. m. The

report of another severe battle, result-
ing In a British victory, Is current here.
According to the story the lighting be-
gan at daybreak today and lasted for
several hours. The Boevs, who number-
ed from 1,500 to 2,000 men were sur-
rounded nt the Orange river and total-
ly defeated with very heavy losses in
killed and wounded. A number of Boers
it Is added, were captured.

MASERU. Dec. 17. It appears that
Dewet's forces were twice repulsed be
fore breaking through the British lines
In the neighborhood of Thabancliu. In
the third attack, Dewet led In person.
With a few determined men ho charged
and broke the British lines, the rest of
the commando following. lie was
forced, however, to leave In the hands
of the British a and fifteen
wagons with ammunition and stores.

Commandant Haasbroeke, with a
commando and two guns, tried to get
through Springknnlsk, but was driven
back, losing forty men.

ENDS OF YELLOW PAPERS.
CHICAGO, December 1C Newspaper

publicity concerning the epidemic of
violent crime now prevalent In Chica-
go has called forth an Indignant pro-
test from Mayor Carter Harrison. He
says: "Files of newspapers will prove
that the cry now being made against
me Is a very cold story. And what is
the result? It Is not an exaggeration
to say that this year Chicago has lost
hundreds of thousands of dollars In
trade by wild rumors about the city be-
ing held In the grip of' highwaymen
and a lot of foolish talk of the same
character. A case of robbery or bur-
glary is treated In the moht Intemper-
ate manner, simply to make sensation.
Tho newt-paper- get hysterical over
nothing, nnd consciously or uncon-
sciously grind political axes of a class
of people who are always seeking to
drift Into popular favor on every out-
burst of reform that seizes a certain
class of citizens."

ART IN QUEENSLAND.

How Sweetness nnd Light Is Cultivated
In Australia.

There are In Queensland at present
upward of 115 schools of art, libraries
and mechanics' institutes, which Insti-
tutes the government aids by duplica-
ting the amount raised by the subscri-
bers. In every case the site has been
contributed by the government. These
institutions have a membership ag-
gregating about 10,000 and the number
of books they own is over 144,000. Al-
together the government has contribu-
ted over 110,000 ($534,600). In addition
to these there are several technical col-
leges which also receive government
aid. There are numerous agricultural
experimental stations throughout the
colony run entirely by tho state, nnd
there Is one large state agricultural col-
lege where boys are trained for agricul-
tural and dairying pursuits. The gov-
ernment is making a further departure
by initiating a school of mines. This
school will be at Charters Towers, the
premier gold Held of tho colony. Here
tho youth of the colony so disposed will
bo coached In mineralogy. When it is
stated that since 1867 the gold yield of
Queensland has amounted to over

ounces, with a money value of
over 60,000,000 ($243,320,000), it will be
seen that the interest has fairly war-
ranted the undertaking on the part of
tho government.

The last meetings of tho century are
beginning to be. announced, It is a
solemn "way of putting it, but it is
chronologically c'orrect." '' ;.'
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IMl'OItTS AT HAN FRANCISCO.
The value of the foreign lmKrtfl of

merchandise at Hnn Francisco for Oclo-b- ei

I'ompHies hk follous;
1880 $I,I44,96T
1900 !i,G0,44O

Deerwis $1,876,427
Of the Imports last month the propor-

tion of free nnd diulablo were ub fol-
lows:
Free $ 00,90t
Dutiable 1,09,83G

Tutal $a,69,440
The source of the imports for the post

months are as follows:
Japan $, 01,581
China nnd Hongkong 517.291.
Grent Britain 152,550
France 164,900
Germany 95,797
Belgium iH.780
Italy S.COO

Cuba 15,729
Australia 68,492
Central America 9,488
Mexico 11,669
British Columbia 214,560
South America 2,528
East Indies 350,608
Philippine Islands 39,769
Society Islands 40,011
Miscellaneous 24,858

Total $2,569,440
Part of the, decrease for the month la

due to the omission of Imports from the
Hawaiian Islands under the rule In
operation since June 14. Last year tho
October Imports from that source wero
valued at $912,860.

The sources of the Imports for tho
first ten months of the year were na
follows:
Japan $ 7,196,52.';
China and Hongkong 6,520,530
Great Britain 2.236,599
Hawaiian Islands 6,598,833

France 1,053,888
Germany 1,224,613
Belgium 694,661.
Italy 209,271
Cuba 209,271
Australia 534,757
Central America 2,252,711
Mexico 371,223
British Columbia 2,140,494
South America 713,698
East Indies 2,955,487
Philippine Islands 435,081
Society Islands 356,324
Siberia 697
Miscellaneous 88,302

Total $34,793,217
No values since June 14.

The proportion of free and dutlablo
imports In the above totals compare aa
follows:

Free. Dutiable. TotaL
Jan $ 1,648,036 $ 1,608,876 $ 3,256,912
'Feb 3,327,981 1,096.1"- - 4,424,063
March ... 2,473,646 99S I 3,471,780
April .... 3,831,144 1,962 I'll 5,793,547
May .... 2,641,214 1,09- - . i 1 3.733,988;
Juno .... 2,212,308 1,27: 0 3,485,298
July 619.679 l,59f tiS 2,218,047
Aug 1,861,101 1,780, .12 3,611,613
Sept 1,019,009 1,179,520 2,198,529
Oct 939,901 1,629,536 2,569,440

Total ..$20,574,082 $12,219,135 $34,793,217
In 1899 .. 27,177,012 11,471,351 38,648,263
In 189S .. 21,100,533 10,595,927 31,696,160

If the value Imported .from the Ha-
waiian Islands since the suspension
were added on tho basis of the Imports
from that source for the correspond!!. g
four months last year would bo about
$40,000,000. San Francisco Bulletin.

OUR RECORD IN CUBA.
The United States has done more for

the Island of Cuba In two years than
Spain did In 400 years. If this Is trea-
son the will have to
make the best of It. Kansas City Star.

NEW ADVERTISKMEHTS

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The Bell buoy outside of the Channel
entrance has been replaced at a point
N 63 deg. W true 210 yards distant from
the location given on the U. S. Hydro-grnph- lc

olllce chart No. 1381 published
in 1S93.

J. A. McUANDLESS,
Supt. Public Workr.

Honolulu, December 28, 1900.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of CHRIS-
TIAN GERTZ, late of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased.

The Last Will and Testament of said
deceased having been presented to said
Court, together with a petition for tho
nrobate thereof, and for the Issuance
of Letters Testnmentary to Anna Gertz
having been filed, notice Is hereby
given that FRIDAY, the 18th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1901, at ten (10) o'clock
a. m In the Judiciary Bulldln- - Hono-
lulu, Oahu, Is appointed tho time andplace for proving said will and hear-
ing said application when nnd whereany person Interested may appear and
show cnuse If any they have why thoprayer of said petition should not bo
granted.

Dated Hnnolul" Oahu, December. 13.
1900.

By the Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk.
F. J. RUSSELL, ESQ.,

Attorney for Anna Gertz, the Peti-
tioner.

4t Dec. 14, 21, 28 and Jan. 4.

FOR RENT

Cottages,
Booms,

Stores ,

On tlin llrmlnPH Af ttm Qnnlfnw .

Steam Laundry Co., Ltd., between
nnd Queen streets.

Tho buildings aro supplied with hot
and cold water nnd electric lights.
Artesian water. Perfect sanitation.

For particulars, apply to "

J. Lightfoot,
On the premises, or at the office of J.
A; Magoon.T ,,-.- - ,,,.,

; u . ... . ,..v. '.... jp"
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KUUANO STIIHIST.

Merchant Tailor
Clothing made to order, .
Suits nimranteed to
Kit and Iti Latest Stylos.
Clothes Cleaned nnd Repaired,
I)yd at Reasonable Hates,
Special Uniform.

Ory Goods, Cigars, Tobacco

FOR SALE!
A largo clown town Ware

house.
A centrally located Lodg-

ing: House with Cottage.
Business Property in the

aeart ot Uity.
Residence Property.

mil SALEOR RENT.

A 3 acre lot in Nuuanu
Valley with large house and
aeveral cottages.

HENRY WATERHOUSE & CO.

We Don't Sell
Earthquakes

But we have the largest assortment
oC Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Cut- -
lory, Glassware and China, there la
on the Islands. By recent arrivals
we have added largely to our slock
of

HAVILAND CHINA,
. SILVERWARE AND

CUTLERY.
So that It Is today the best In the
city. Manila and Sisal Rope, all
sizes; celebrated Pansy Stoves and
Golden Anvil Steel Ranges.

The Aermotor .

Tlve only Windmill made of steel,
and that will run In a dead calm.
Buffalo Scales, Victor Fireproof
Safes, Gate City Filters, Paints, Oils
end Varnishes.

Builder's Hardware
Carpentere and Machinists' Tools,
which we sell at prices lower than
ver before.

JFORT STREET.
OPPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK

OIxia YijD Oo.,
3B33 Nuuanu, Between King and Hotel

Streets.

CLEARING SALE FOR THREE
WEEKS.

COMMENCING TODAY.

Corsets 25c.
SLadles' Hose 20c. per pair.
ZAdles' Hose 5c. per pair,
Jadfes Undershirts 5c. a piece,
Slack Sateen 10 yards for 60 cts,
Crepe, all colors.... 10 yards for 90 cts,
Huslins ....10 yards for 75 cts,
Calicoes 25 yards for $1.00,

aren'a Shoes $1.40 per pair

Oriental Goods
NEW IMPORTATION OF Silk

iGooJs, in the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
BlUc Shawls; Decorated riower Pots;
2Hew Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
and Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
C&afrs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

Xftoso Goods are tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN &. CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

. G. IBf IH & CO., LTD.,

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
(Clous Spreclcels... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glffard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

SET. M. Whitney, Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
312 KING STREET. TEL. MAIN 1U

Between Fort and Alakca Sts.
DEALER IN

WKRIES and PROVISIONS,

"Twesh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Kftrftffe goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
33nuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Jl.

Soft, silky,
glossy, abun-
dant, beauti-
ful, ologant,
s p 1 0 II (I I (1,

linnclsnmo
you can't Unci

words to
a mag-

nificent head
of hair. Is this
tho kind of
halryou have?

Is your hair long enough to suit you ?

Docs tho color exactly plcaso you ? Iu
cv word, aro you perfectly satisfied with
your hair ? If not, givo it a good hair-foo- d.

Glvo it

Ayer's Hair Vigor
'Twill mako you havo long, rich, abun-
dant hair, and it will stop falling of tho
hair, too. Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color. You can dopend upon
it every timo. It brings back all tho
rich, dark color you had when you
wero young. If you aro 30, thero is

no need of looking as if you woro 50

just becauso your hair is gray.
And you will like our Hair Vigor,

also, as a hair dressing; whilo it forms
a valuable additiou to auy toilet tablo
becauso of tho olegaut way in which it
is put up.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Masi., U. S A.

TOYS

FOR

AT

II HEWS
.

(LIMITED.)

MERCHANT STREET

Holiday Goods

Fine

ASADA & CO..
ROBINSON BLOCK,

HOTEL STREET.

,
LTD.

518 FORT STREET.

Is Re-Open- ed for
Business

Tourists, as well as our home people,
Wishing RELIABLE HORSES, EX-
PERIENCED DRIVERS. NEW RIGS.
FAIR PRICES, COURTEOUS TREAT
MENT, :all on

CHAS. BELLINA. Manager.
Stables Telephone 477.
Hackstand 'Phone 319.

Wm.G.lrivin&C, Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance company oi Lon

don.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General InBur

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu

nich and Berlin.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Qrapes, Pears, Apples,
oranges anu demons.

Received by Australia.

1
TUB HAWAIIAN HTAIt, FRIDAY, DKORMDEIl 28, 1J0O.

1
tllTl.H 2T OF THE HACK HKOUI.A- -

TIONS.

llHcktnnn Gieon Aircwttd Hecmuee He
Would Not Pay for H Card of

Hates.

lluh' 27 of the new hnek regulations
proving very objectionable to the hack
drivers, who Unci It very hard to keep
a card In u small ease In their hacks. In
full sight of the passengers. Another
objection Is that the police are charging
ton cents for each curd.

Ilackman George Oreun was arrested
yesterday for driving his hnck with no
card In It. He lost his card and went to
the police station to get another. He
was told thnt it would cost ten cents.
Green said he would be fined before he
would pay ten cents for a bit of paste
board and he drove away.

This morning as a natural conse-
quence he appeared before Judge Wil
cox. Deputy Kiierin cjiiuiingwortii ex-
plained that Green bad refused to get a
card and Green said that he could not
afford to be driving to the police sta-
tion every now and then and putting up
ten cons because his card disappeared.
It appears that many of the hack rldi-r- s

of Honolulu have tnken a notion to tear
up or throw away the cards.. Some-
times a turn-u- p card Is carefully

where Is belongs, and this Is
what Green said happened In his ease.

Green says that Rule 27 Is one of the
craziest laws that was ever enacted. A
man who Is driving a hack can not
watch a card case behind his back and
tho card may be taken away or des-
troyed at any time. There is no need of
a card anyhow, says the hackman, for
every driver has to carry a book giv-
ing rules and rates. In his pocket.

Judge Wilcox allowed Green to go
with a reprimand. It is said that some
of the hackmen in town are preparing
to make an effort to havo the law
knocked out and some have openly an-
nounced their intention to defy the ob-

noxious rule.

THIS MAN IS PLEASED.

Correspondent Applauds Proposal to
Widen Hotel Street.

EDITOR STAR: I have read with
great Interest and pleasure in last even-
ing's Star that the government Is se-
riously thinking about the much needed
widening of Hotel street between Union
nnd Alakea. Well Is is high time that
somebody got a move on in that direc-
tion. Hotel street is a very important
thoroughfare and particularly so in the
evening. Thero Is more travel In the
evening on Hotel street than on any
other street In the city. The sidewalks
In that section of the town also need an
overhauling and adjustment; such can't
be done too soon, when we claim the
title, "progressive town" for Honolulu.

A CHAMPION FOR PROGRESS
AND IMPROVEMENT.

Honolulu, December 28. 1000.

BORN.
SANTOS In this city, December 27,

1900, to the wife of J. R. Santos, a
son.

DIED.
DOIRON In this city, December 27,

1900, at the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Nott, A. A. Doiron, aged
87 years.
Funeral from the undertaking par-

lors of H. II. Williams today at 2 p. m.

WANTS HIS PRESENT BACH.

Objects to High Church Services In His
Building.

DETROIT, (Mich.), December 1G.

James E. Scripps, who built Trinity Re-
formed Episcopal Church a handsome
stone structure, adjoining his home, at
a cost of about $90,000, and who deliver-
ed It to the episcopal charge of Bishop
Davies of the diocese of Michigan about
three years ago, some time ago wrote a
letter to the wardens and vestrymen
asking them to return the property to
him. This request has not been com-
plied with and he has instructed his
attorney to prepare a bill In equity to
ask the courts to compel the wardens
and vestrymen to turn the property
over to him.

Scripps claims that the church was
built and delivered to the society with
tho undersanding that no high church
services should be held therein. This
understanding, he says, has been vio
lated and he has withdrawn from the
church In consequence. He demands
the return of the property In order
that the services for which It was de-
signed may be held there.

PNEUMONIA PREVENTED.
Among the tens of thousands who

have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy for colds and la grippe during the
past few years, to our knowledge, not a
single case has resulted In pneumonia.
Thos. Whitfield & Co.. 210 Wabash ave
nue, Chicago, one of the most promi
nent retail druggists in that city. In
speaking of this says' "We recommend
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy for la
grippe in many cases, as it not only
gives prompt and complete recovery,
but also counteracts any tendency ot
la grippe to result In pneumonia." For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Company, agents Hawaiian Islands.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Delinquent Stock

IN THE

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

ON SATURDAY, DEC. 29,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, Queen Street, Ho-
nolulu, I will sell at Public Auction,
by order of the Treasurer, Mr. Elmer
E. Paxton, the following Certificates of
Stock in the Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., un-
less the thirteenth (13th) assessment
due September 1st, 1900, delinquent
October 30, 1900, with interest and ad-
vertising expenses is paid-o- or before
the day of sale.

No. No.
Certificates. Shares.

98 ' Mrs. J. K. Brown 100
294 Willie Wright 30
31G Mrs. J. Monsarratt 15
40G U. J. Ordway 33
522 J. E. Westbrook 17
542 Mary E. Wymn 67
6G3 Geo. Hons 33
G23 A. B. Ingalls 17
672 W W. Wright, 17
673 , J. T. Wright 5

1096 A. Macphael 17

114.1126,1120 Win. Kalsor CO, CO, 60
1273 A. M. Webster 2G

HOI J. Monsnrratt 20
1(100 ,T. II. Watorman 60
1G7C II. C. Austin 23

Residue of Sale of 12th Assessment.
434 To u tig Chook Hln 1
CtS Chec Sun 3
B77 W. E. Plnkham 4
886 F. K. Archer 1
692 D. L. Akwal 1

ELMER .E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, December 12, 1900,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

THE ORPHEDM

Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

A Great Bill,
Everything Changed
See 'the New Comedy

AN IRISH CHRISTMAS

CHILDREN'S MATINEE.
Saturday.

THE TRAINED BIRDS.

Second Sacred Concert
Augmented Orchestra.

Seates are now on sale at Box ofllcc
and Wall, Nichols & Co.

OAHU . RESTAURANT
WILL OPEN

Monday, Dec. 17th
IN THE

NEW BLOCK . HOTEL STREET
2 Doors Above
New England Bakery

If you want a good dinner come and
see us.

A-- T ix AGAIN!
Will be pleased to have my custom!

tall.
m

1 I JML KBB,
"MERCHANT TAILOR.

02 King Street with Y. A. Soon
Next to W. W. Dtmoml & Co.

S. HIROKAWA,
Beretanla near Punchbowl Street,

Honolulu, H. I.

Bamboo Furniture
NEAT AND HANDSOME.
MADE TO ORDER.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder,

House Fainter

Kowalo. Sheridan Street, near King.

Honolulu. H. L

A FULL SUIT
FOR

$S.OO

This Week Only

11

Josrt Street,
Opposite Club Stables

Contractors and Builders
Painting and Paper Hanging

All Order Promptly Attended to.

Kins Street. Opp' lte Oahu Lumber Co.

P. O. Box 885. TeL E82,

HIR0SE SH0TEN,

A&la, cor. Beretanla St.

7

ISLAND POTATOES.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

M. W, McGhesney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers Id
Leather and Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Company
ana Honolulu Tannery.

Cheaper to Move

Than Pay Rent
Is tho saying, but wo don't beliovo it. We havo movod'twico
within a year, wo had to in order to erect our new building.
We have now moved from tho store next to JOHN" NOTT'S
to our now building on tho

Corner Port and King Streets
At present wo are occupying tho upper floor and basement as

the carpenters are not through work on tho main floor. We ask our
friends to overlook the lnconvlen once nnd confusion that will exist
for a few weeks yet. When once we are settled we will be able to
take care of you and attend to you r wants In first class shape.

Our BICYCLE SHOP Is now running in the new storo and wo
have a fine line of wheels. ' j

Oo lit lait IriM,
JRc.xxxtlrs-- cirxcXClovclnnds

And a lot of good wheels suitable for the little folks for XMAS at
prices that will suit everyone.

Call at the corner of Fort and King Streets, King street
side, UP-STAIR- S and see the Kansas Cyclone.

E. O. Hall &Son, Ltd
HALL BUILDING,
CORNER KING AND FORT STREETS

Christmas .. Gifts
OOOOOO'

PERFUMES
Lundborgs, Bickseckers, Atkinsons,

Pinauds, Lautiers, Boger & Gallets
Toilet Waters, Etc., Etc.

AT AMERICAN PRICES
OOOOOO'

Benson?, Smith & Co.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

BEST
IMcixtl Ho.

ITnvtinciAloxlocinAmorlo cm.
Porto Rloaxis

A.T

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., LTD
Corner Merchant and Nuuanu Streets, Also
Hotel Stroet Next to the New England BBkory

Grand Clearance
FOR THIRTY

Commencing Saturday, December I sf
Heavy White 10x4 Blankets, were
Heavy Grey 10x4 Blankets..
Men's 0 oz. Denim Overalls
Men's Fine Felt Hats all styles..
Men's Fine Fe't Hats, all styles.
Men's Fine Felt Hats, an styles.
Men's Fine Felt Hats, all styles.

Fine auk Handkercniers, white
overstocked.

Also a large assortment of Men's
make room for our heavy Importations

our Mens' and Boys underwear
a large line, we the offering at half

in our and Hoisery uopanments we oner tne inaucemenis us
above. To convince yourselves
speak for themselves.

Hote

ELIHD

Seattle

For Sale by
FAT CHAN,

Opening, Saturday, May 19th. Dry
and gents' goods; boots and
shoes. Corner Nuuanu and King
street.

9

Shoe same
come

CIGARS
THE

DAYS ONLY,

J1.50, now to clear $ .85
1.50. .85

.75. .60
2.00. 1.10
2.50, 1.25
2.75, 1.60
3.00, 1.75

and colored, must be sold on account of

and Boys clothing must be sold to
which are to arrive shortly.

uversnirts ana Hats, or wmcn we. nave
price.

and examine our prices and goods which

.THOHISOH,

Rainier

All Dealers
A CLEAN SHAVE.
AN ELEGANT BATH

go to tho
PANTHEON SHAVING
PARLORS
Hotel Street, near Fort.

Nos. 1049 and 1059 Nuuanu Street, Corner

ARRIVED
EX

KWQNQ

furnishing

FOR



"THIRSTY EARTH DRIN KS UP THE 11AIN,
TREES FROM EARTH DRINK THAT AGAIN,
THE OCEAN DRINKS THE AIR, THE SUN
DRINKS THE SEA, AND HIM THE MOON.
ANY REASON, CAN'ST THOU THINK,
I SHOULD THIRST WHILE ALL THESE DRINKS?"

No reason at all for one to go thirsty as there is a large

supply of PABST BEER on hand.

W. C. PEACOCK CO., LTD.,
Sole Agents, Hawaii Territory

V ? D B 3 BHD QvQB P Q Q

Tou are going to have your house
Papered, Fainted or Decorated.

Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as rood.

All we ask for It is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and Bquarest
price.

STERLING,
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand,
Ohio, Algaroba and Pine Firewood,

cut and epllt, ready for the stove;
Btove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal)
White and Black Sand at lowest prices,
delivered to any part of the city.

Hustace & Co.
SVslephono 414. QUEEN STREET.

Grass Cloths,

Table Covers,

Silk Kimonos
and Crepe

Shirts.

r

S- - OZAKI.
Goods for Ladles and Gentlemen
Call and be Convinced,
Holiday Goods now on the Way

WAVEBLEY BLOCK, HOT. L ST.

NO SKIPPING
With us if you are one of our
customers.

Our delivery system is like
clock work which insures you
of your daily order.

Let us serve you?

German Bakery,
PHONE WHITE 3851.

Dealer,
BAMBOO FURNITURE
NEAT AND HANDSOME
MADE TO ORDER.

Also Repairing Renovating, Etc.
Star Building, Fort Street.

K: MIYAMOTO,
KING STREET NEAR AIiAPAI.

Umbrellas, Sun Shades, Etc.
MADE AND REPAIRED.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise.

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. P. O. Box 806.

WHO SHAVES YOU?
Wby pay more when you can get a

first-cla- ss shave for IE cents at the
Club Barber Shop? White barbers.

H. JEFFS, Prop.
No. 43 King Street, corner Bethel.

Hnsn. lid

S. S. KINAU,
FREEMAN, Master.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAII.

Steamer KINAU will sail from Hono-
lulu on Tuesdays at 12 noon, for Kau-nakak- al,

Lahalna, Maalaea Bay, Klhel,
Makena, Kawalhae, Mahukona, oe

and Hilo.
Returning, will sail from Hllo on

Fridays at 10 a. m., for above named
ports, arriving at Honolulu on Satur-
days.

Passengers and freight will be taken
for Makena, Mahukona, Kawalhae, Hl-
lo, Hakalau, Honomu, Fapalkou and
Pepeekeo.

Passengers and PACKAGES ONLY
will be taken for Kaunakakal, Lahal-
na, Maalaea Bay, Klhel and

3. S.CLAUDINE,
MACDONALD, Master.

MAUI.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 P. M., touching at Lahalna, Ka-hul-

Nahlku, Hana Hamoa and Klpa-hul- u,

Maui. Returning, toucheB at
above named ports, arriving at Hono-
lulu Sunday mornings.

S. S. LEKUA
BENNETT, Master.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.

Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal,
Kamalo, ' Maunalel, Kalaupapa, Laha-ln- o,

Honolua, Olowalu. Returning ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This Company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of the pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an ad-
ditional charge of twenty-flv- e percent.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor injury to, nor delay in de-
livery of baggage or personal effects of
passengers, or freight of shippers, be-
yond the amount of $100, unless the
value of the same bedeclared when re-

ceived by the company, and an extra
charge be made therefor.

All employes of the company are for-
bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescribed by the Company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the Com-
pany's steamers.

Shippers are notified that If freight
is shipped without such receipt it will
be Bolely at the risk of the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu'

GENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W, G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelhpla, Penn.

lewell Nnlversal Mill Cornpany
(National Cane Shredder),

New York, U. S. A.
ftf. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
Sigh Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
ilex. Cross & Son's High Grade; Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee,

leed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paranne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled
tndurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colon,
filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and

Urlck.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlce.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, Fill DAY, DRCRMDBIl 28, 1800.

REMINGTON"

Double Barrel

Hnmmerless Ejector

SHOT GUNS
Elegant Finish,

Exact Balance,

Close Shooting,

Simple Construction

AND

Lots of Ammunition
AT THE

FORT STREET

Attention
of builders Is called to our
new and complete stock of
Builders' Hardware which
has been especially selected
with a view to fulfill the
particular requirements of
this market. And as our

Fellow-Citize- ns

can all testify, we take par
tlcular care in filling all or
ders placed In our hands at
the lowest market prices.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Street.

ItOBT. LEWERS, F. J. LOWEEY,
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,
I lltnlior and DnlMare' Uqriluiqm
luiiiuui uuu uunubio naiunaibi
DOOBS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

COHRUPATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Iresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go,

TELEPHONE NO. 41.

NEW BOOK BULLETIN.

I WEN RULE 11
31 FORT STREET.

"In Circling Lamps" by Attsheler.
'Resurrection" by Count Tolstoi
"Ths Road to Paris" by Stephens
"Tlu Banker and the Bear" by Web-

ster.
"Unto the Heights of Simplicity" by

Relmers.
"A Man's Undoing" by Mrs. Lovett

Cameron.
"Our Presidents and How We Make

Them" by McClure.
"The Sledge" by Rlsley.
"Bob, Son of Battle" by Olllvant.
"The Black Terror A Russian Rom-
ance" by Leys.
"Boy" by Marie Corelll.
"The Waters of Edera" by Oinda.
"Red Blood and Blue" by Harrison

Robertson.
"The Touchstone" by Edith Wharton.

and scores of others Just as gcod, and
something to suit the taste of all
classes of readers.

J. M. WEBB.

Wing Chew Lung Co,

212 NUUANQ STREET

Importers and Dealers In General Mer-

chandise.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE CURIOS
GRASS CLOTHS IN ALL COLORS.

Teas, Cigars, Rattan Chairs, Backets,
Trunks, Flower Pots, Vases, Etc., Etc

Telephone White 431. P. O. BOX 987.

W. 11. BARTII
II. W. BARTH

Honolulu Shoot Metal Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work- Jobbing Promptly
attendee; to.
Richard Street, between Queen and

Merchant. Honolulu.

I OFFICIAL IE HE
DATES OP MAIL S1SUVIC1C FOR

THREE MONTHS.

Eighteen Vessels With Mall Will Arrive
in January Sonoma Will Also Make
Her Initial Appearance.

The first official quarterly time tnble
for the year 1901 has Just been Issued
by Postmaster Oat. This table gives
the dates of arrival ntul departure of
all mall steamships during the months
of January, February and March.

Travel will be the heaviest In Janu-
ary as no less than sixteen boats are
to touch here. Of this number eight
will be from San Francisco and one
from Victoria. There will be the same
number of malls to those places re-
spectively. In February, only eleven
boats will arrive, five being from San
Francisco and one from Victoria, while
in March thirteen boats will be report-
ed, six from San Francisco and one
from Victoria.

The most interesting feature In Jan-
uary will be the Initial arrival of the
Sonoma, the sister ship of the Sierra.
As a coincidence, both ships will ar-
rive on the same day, the Sierra from
her maiden trip to the Colonies and
the Sonoma- - uu her first trip to thutpart of the globe. On February 9, the
Mariposa will arrive from San Fran-
cisco and Inaugurate her regular runs
between Honolulu and the Coast, re-
turning on the 13th to San Francisco.

The Ventura, the third of the new
ships of the Oceanic Company's Col-
onial mall service is scheduled to ar-
rive from San Francisco, March 12th
nwl I. n,tn ,1 .. ,1... C , . , . . .. ...Ill.tin. ill? itiiiit; utiy inu .utiuintl
reach here on her return from Austra-
lia.

The time table in detail Is as follows:
From. For.

Jan. 1, Gaelic Orient S. F.
2, Zealandla ...S. F.
S, Zealandla S. F.
C, A. Maru ....S. F. Orient
7, Mariposa ...Colonies S. F.
8, Alameda ....S. F. Colonies

10, II, Maru ....Orient S. F.
15, Peking S. F. Orient
16, Aorangl ....Colonies: Victoria
18. China Orient S. F.
19, Mlowera ....Victoria Colonies
23, Zealandla ..S. F.
23, Gaelic S. F. Orient
20, Doric Orient S. F.
20, Zealandla S. F.
29, Sonoma ...,S. F. Colonies
29, Sierra Colonies S. F.
31, II. Maru ....S. F. Orient

Feb. 2. N. Mnru Orient S. F.
8, China S. F. Colonies
9, Mariposa ...S. F.

12, Mo Orient S. F.
13, Warrlmoo ..Colonies Victoria
13, Mariposa S. F.
10, Doric S. F. Orient
10, Aorangl ....Victoria Colonies
IK, Alameda ...Colonies S. F.
19, Sierra S. F. Colonies
19. Coptic Orient S. F.
20, N. Maru ....S. F. Orient

Mar. 1, A. Maru ....Orient S. F.
2, Zealandla ..S.. F.
C, Rio S. F. Orient
6, Zealandla S. F.
8, Peking Orient S. F.

12, Ventura ....S. F. Colonies
12, Sonoma Colonies S. F.
13, Mlowera ....Colonies A'lctoria
14, Coptic S. F. Orient
10, Gaelic Orient" S. F.
10, Warrlmoo ..Victoria Colonies
22, A. Maru ....S. F. Orient
23, II. Maru ....Orient S. F.
30, Peking S. F. Orient

In addition to these regular mall
steamships, a United States army tran-
sport may be expected from Ban Fran-
cisco on the 9th and 24th of each month,
en route to Manila, unless the route Is
changed by the War Department.
Transports do not touch here on the
return from the Philippines however,
going straight across from Yokohama
via the great circle route.

DEATH OF DOIltON.
The funeral of A. Dolrn- - a very old

resident of Honolulu, took place from
the undertaking parlors- - of H. H. Wil-
liams at 2 o'clock this afternoon. De-
ceased was S7 years of age and a native
of France. He died yesterday after-
noon at the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Nott.

HEALTH OF CHINATOWN.
The Chinese are not taking kindly to

the clanm of the health department
that new Chinatown Is In such an un-
sanitary condition. They claim that the
place Is new and the many buildings
were but recently erected so the sec-
tion can scarcely be In such a danger-
ous state as described. The Chinese re-
sidents are very prompt, their country-
men claim, to obey all the directions of
the health department and the condition
is they think exaggerated. The Idea of
posting notices and sanitary regulations
Is an excellent Idea and Is so considered
by leading Chinese. No attempt will
be made to lnterefcre with the health
Inspectors.

KWANG HSU WILL RETURN.

Hopeful Outlook for the Beginning of
Negotiation in China.

BERLIN, December 15. The Foreign
Office ofllclals say they do not know
wi v lire' iiiltuin bus not yet nuinor-.ze- d

her Minister at Peking to sign the
Joi.it uulu ul i..u poweiH. bir j.rneHl
Statow has asked London for further
Instructions on the subject. Germany
believes the Instructions have not yet
been received. It is pointed out that
the signing of the note wilt be the 11 rat
step of a binding character yet taken
by the powers Jointly, hence it Is sup-
posed that Great liiltaln wants to con-
sider the matter fully.

It Is believed LI Hung,. Chang and
Prince Chlng will bo dble to show
credentials and It Is assumed they are
now communicating with the court In
this connection. The Foreign Olllce ofll-
clals admit that the Indications are
now moro favorable of getting China
to coin" to terms. They also say that
the early return of Emperor Kwang
Hsu to Peking-seem- s likely.

KItUKGKIt TALKS OF THE DEFEAT
LONDON. December 15. "Mr. Kruo.

ger and Dr. Leyds, who dined this (Fri-
day) evening at the Palace' says the
correspondent of the Daily Mall at The
Hague, "on hearing of the British dis-
aster at Nooltgedacht, were quite un-
moved. Mr. Krueger said he thought
the English would break their necks on
the Magalleaberg and he reasserted his
complete confidence In ultimately forc-
ing England to Initiate an acceptable
settlement."

FOR LEASE.

The undersigned offers a lease for a
term of years of that very desirable
parcel of land situate on the corner of
Hotel ana Richards Streets, recently
occupied by the Fashion Stables Com-
pany, Possession may be given on the
first day of January next.

For further partlc liars, apply to
J. O. CARTER,

Attorney In fact for Mrs. Mary I.
i Brown.

Appreciated
The greatly increasing demand

for the "Hanan & Sons' Shoes,"
shows the popularity of this line.

Every steamer brings us a fresh
new stock.

Our customers are learning to
ask for these goods, and accepting
no other.

You don't know what comfort
and satisfaction means, until you
have tried a pair.

Mclnemy's Shoe Store
Sole Hgents

We figure that every pair of " Hanan "
Shoes we sell, bring three new customers.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

u The Best at the Lowest
, Prlco at Hopp's

I. This space is like our
8 Store, too small to

j hold all the nice things
that we have received

? for CHRISTMAS.
I You are invited to P

call and inspect them. J

6
Buy or No Bay

W oo-

d j. hopp & co. ;
3 THE LEADING U

m FURNITURE 0
. DEALERS O

'i
KING & BETHEL STREETS

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

Holiday Goods

Holiday Goods

Telephone 3311 White. '

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

HAS A FULL LINE OF

Japanese Silks,
TOYS AND CURIOS,

Always make suitable presents. We
have also added to our establishment a

Dyeing and Cleaning
Department

All kinds of ladies' and gents' cloth-
ing cleaned and pressed at reasonable
rates. Old clothing made to look like
new . Goods will be called for and de-

livered when finished.

WILDER & COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C, Wlldei

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and'Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. L

OYSTER 60GKTAILS DP 10 DUE.

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

ME BENT NUU

hot:, ram

f

7"

A GREAT PHYSICIAN SATS: "78
per cent of all diseases and sickness la
caus 1 by the pores becoming clogged,
thus shutting up In the blood the pois-
ons and lmpur ties wl ich Nature 1

tended they should eliminate." Pachs-c- o'
Dandruff Killer nens the poraa

and titp Is all the poisons the scalp
leaving It clean and healt
PACHECO'S DANDRUF1 KILLER.

Sold by all Druggists --aid at th4- ilon Barber Shop, Teli ,.none 696.

P. O Box 912 Tel. Main IB

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF . 7

Japanese Provisions

General fttareliandis
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner SmltB
ICATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLER
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Mad
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

Antiseptic
Solution.

A law 1b In togue In Paris
that this shall bo used i
all barber shops.

In use at
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP,

i

Joseph. Fernandez,
Proprietor. '

Arlington Block, Hotel Strt
CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

tW AGENTS FOR i3
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL,

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or BOSTON.

x

FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OF HARTFORD. CONN.

LEE TIE,
Emma Street near Beretanla.

Meroliant Tailor,
Washing and Cleaning Suit 11.00
Dyeing Suit J3.E0
Cleaning Ladles' Skirts, each .75
Oyelng Ladles' Shirts, each $1.60

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlce.



FOR SALE

IIoiim him! lot t'rwitet gtreet. Grand
mnrlne view, $lfl.

JlmiM Nml tut corner Mnklkl ntul te

irtrwtd. Cimfii'lilile honw. Lot
31xlW. Nlcoly plunlml to fruit nml
orirtwnentHl trw. Chicken yard, good
fenni, mid m vnut'x huttrw. Small eunh
ptfym&il time nml balance nt 8 per
eenl.

.Apply to

L. C. Abies,
Ileal litatiite Agent, Fort St.

Tel. 139. St.

It you havo furniture you want moved

in good shupo. loavo your order with
the PACIFIC TRANSFER CO., Jas.
XL Love, manager. They have fine

spring drays nml experience furniture
movers.

Eiocks...
AND

a 1 1 1

Bonds

Bought and Sold.

Careful attention
to all business

CAMPBELL BLOCK. MERCHANT ST

fir

Special Sale
Got One
Before
rJ hey are
All Gone

Fencing
Goods and

a i

athletic
and

Fort

Foot
Balls,
Basket

Sporting Goods

LIMITED

312 FORT ST.,
TEL. C65.

SVtW AIIVIIKTISMMHXIS.

IIY AlTTllOItlTY.
Notice to Mnrlnor I'hk

OHICICHN BALK.
Met. MMt Co 6

MISCIOLLANHOttS.
Jan. P. Morunn l'H(?e 8

Iloblon Dm Co I'hkp S

L. H. Kerr & Co Page 4

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts of L'urnirruphs thut (Slvo Con-

densed Solps ol tint liny.

In today's advertisement, tlie Ilobron
Drug Compnny enumerates many suit-
able New Year's gifts.

Tlie funeral of the Into Thomas Phil-
lips will take plaee from the K. of P.
hall nt 3:30 this afternoon.

The merits of the Oliver Typewriter
are given by Wall, Nichols Company in
their advertisement of today.

All the wooden buildings at the Punch
bowl street detention camp will be sold
on January 3 by Jns. P. Morgan.

A special sale of chickens on Satur-
day by the Metropolitan Meat Company.
Pine roasting chickens only 50 cents.

On January' 1 a number of wooden
buildings on Vineyard street between
River nnd Llllha streets will be sold.

A later mail will be due by the Cop-

tic tomorrow from San Francisco. She
will probably arrive during this even-
ing.

The Hawaiian Trust & Investment
Company Is now ready to receive appli-
cations for oillces in the Boston build-
ing.

"Lord" Robert W. Podmore this
morning renounced allegiance to the
good Queen and became an American
citizen.

It is the Intention of Theo. Richards
to purchase Relief Camp No. 2 on Vine-
yard street and continue It as private
enterprise.

The Lace House on Hotel Street will
remain open on Saturday and Monday
evening. They have many articles suit-
able for New Year gifts.

Mr. Carrlngton reports thut he has
made contracts for more than 250 tel-
ephones, the number originally required
to make the project a go.

A notice to mariners regarding the
replacing of the Roll buoy at the en-
trance of the channel, appears in the
Ry Authority column today.

Dr. Jobe. of the United States Marine
Hospital service, expects to leave some-
time next year for a course In the Post
Graduate school In New York.

Tomorrow at noon, at the salesrooms
of Jas. F. Morgan, the delinquent stock
In the Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.. will be
sold, unless the 13th assessment is paid.

Prank G. Prescott, of this city, has
announced his engagement to Miss
Ethel Adams, of Oakland. The wed-din- ir

will take plaee durln" next month.
Major Potter was engaged at the

capltol yesterday making out a report
of the expenses of the commission to
Paris, to be submitted to the Territorial
government.

Dr. McDonald Is being spoken of as
n successor to Dr. Hoffman qs bacter-
iologist of the Board of Health. He is
an expert in that line nnd also a lec-

turer of note.
Plaintiff In the case of Holllster Drug

Company vs. John F. Colburn, assump-
sit, has appealed from Judge Dickey to
the Circuit Court. The amount in
volved Is a little over ?'J2.

On account of the very rapid work
done by Mr. Stevenson In house num-
bering It is now practically a certainty
that free delivery of mall in the city
can be started next week.

Dr. Noblltt has resumed practice from
' his office on King street and residence
in Kallhi. He has found that his re-

cent trouble has made him friends in
plnce of turning them from him.

There will be no rehearsal this even-
ing nf the rhoir of the Second Colli, ega- -
tlon of St. Andrews, but every member
is expected to be at 9:45 o'clock service
Sunday morning, when the Christmas
mtiFlc will be repeated.

Members of the Y. M. C. A. gave a
Christmns entertainment yesterday to
snlillers of Camn McKinley. Rev. u
Ij. Pearson delivered the address of
the day. There was good music by Mr.
Shanks and Mrs. Horrman.

The boys at the Central Fire Station
express gratitude to Major E. H. F.
Wolter for refreshment supplied them
on Christmas day. Major Wolters' fine
house on Thurston street was saveu oy
the fire lads Saturday night.

SWEDEN IN DIFFICULTY".
Hard times and scarcity of money are

renorted n Sweden. That kingdom Is
indeed in an unfortunate plight. Russia
Is rushing Cossacks Into spoliated Fin-
land and making scarcely disguised pre
parations to push her conquests west
ward so as to include Norrland, If not
the whole of the Scandinavian penin
sula, and at the same time is stirring
up trouble and hostility In the sister
kingdom of Norway. Thus Sweden is
compelled to strain every nerve and
spend every crown to prepare for a life
or death struggle on her borders. The
result is industrial unrest and lack of
confidence and scarcity of means for
the lgmmate pursuits ot peace. New
York Tribune.

Pine Job Printing, Star Office.

n 1111 i co

OUEEN STREET

Stock and Bond Brokers,
FIro Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

.BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Nllhau Mats, Pans
Shells, Seeds, etc. Home-mad- e Pol
constantly on hand. Mending dons
neatly, and Cut Flowers furnished by

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,
Cor. Hotel and Union Stt'eetsnonolulu.

Telephone 658,

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, PltlDAY, DECEMBER 28, 100.

JAS, F. MOBGAN

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Street Queen

i. 0. Box 55)4 Tolophono 72

AUCTION SALE
OP

WOOD I L

ON JAN. 3,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the premises, Punchbowl street
below Queen street, I will sell at Pub-
lic auction nil the wooden buildings and
sheds In the detention camp.

There are 4 two story buildings about
26x47 feet each, 1 building 20x51, 1
building 11x30, 1 2 story building 21x00
and several sheds. Terms cash, Tenants
to have 10 days from date of sale for
removal, and buildings to be removed
within 30 days from date of sale.

WOODEN

DINGS

THURSDAY,

JAS. F. MORGAN,

OP

AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

BUILDINGS

ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 4,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the premises. Vineyard street be
tween River nnd Llllha streets, I will
sell at Public Auction

E- -2 Story Wooden Buildings 20x40
" " "1 20x33
" " "11-- 2 20x36

1- -1 " " " 20x33
2 " " " 24x50

Several sheds and wash houses.
Terms Cash. Buildings to be removed
within 30 days from date of sale. ..Ten-
ants to have 10 days from date of sale
for removal.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OP

CHOICE POULTRY.

ON SATURDAY, DEC. 29,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 05 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, a selection
or Poultry from W. C. Weedon's East
lawn poultry pens.

Among them will be found:
WHITE LEGHORNS. BROWN LEG

HORNS, BUFF LEGHORNS. CINNA
MON LEGHORNS, a new variety.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK.
PEKING DUCKS.
These are all choice birds and poultry

secure some.

JAS, F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER,

FOE RENT.
Two Warehouses on Kawalahao

street, Kewalo. 1 Building 50x100.
Building, 00x40 with Stables.

Buildings near to South Street.
For particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. M0KGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker

Queen Street.
P. 0. Box odi

i

65 Queen Street.

F.
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THE

OLIVER!
The only machine
that absolutely

WRITES IIV SIGHT
SIMPLE
LIGHT
DURABLE
RAPID.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES for all
make of machines.
DESTCOODS LOWEST PRICES

Our make of Ribbons will outlast all
others.

'4- -,

A SUGGESTIVE

MISCELLANY

FOR NEW YEAR'S

CO,, LTD,

The following enumeration of things
may furnish you with a wanted idea for
a New Year's gift.

Perfume, Sachet Powders,
Toilet Waters, Atomizers.

Hair Brushes, Kodaks.

We present a handsome Photo Album
free with every Kodak sold. A Kodak
costs from $1.00 to $35.00.

Hobron Drug Go.

FORT AND KING.

'"it -

T. HAYASHI,

BERETANLV STREET
Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Merchant Tailor
DYEING, CLEANING AND
REPAIRING ALL
KINDS OP CLOTHES.

Skillful Workmanship The best In Town

A Trial Will Convince You.

OFFICERS.

,
Ltd.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice President
W. M. ALEXANDER.. ..2d Vice Pres't
J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH... .Secretary and Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com
. pany, "
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND
The California and Oriental
Stoamshlp Company

River Between ICukul and Vineyard
streets.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;
, FURNITURE STORE.

MAtflng, MattrAscav Pillows, ' Rattan
iu cnairs ana uomns.

iliAlii..titf.Miia.a.titMiaAli.a.Mia.a.tiiaAlta..liir.tttMi
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WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

Ladies' Neckwear,
Everything Now, Dainty nnd !3eau- -

titul

Handkerchiefs,
Thousands of Them from 5 cents to
$5.00 Each.

Sterling Silver Novelties,
From 25 cents Each, Most Accepta-
ble Gifts.

Silk Waists,
Swell Garments from the Most Pop-
ular Maker in Now York, from $7.50
to $15.00

Silk Petticoats,
The Latest Modes, All Colors, $7.00
to $18.00.

Men's Neckwear,
The Seventy five cent and One Fifty
Kind, Our Price 25 cents and 50 cents.

Umbrellas,
The Windsor is the Best Umbrella
Made in America Great Variety.
Steel Rods, Sterling and Pearl Mount-
ings and Fine Plain Sticks.

Belts, Fans, Purses,
Fancy Garters, Shopping Bags, Silk
Gloves, Kid Gloves, Combs, Hair
Ornaments, Ribbons, Silk Under-
wear, Golf Capes, Separate Skirts,
Hosiery and a Thousand Novelties at
Moderate Prices.

1 WHITNEY &

:. . !. !. t
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MARSH, LTD I
PACIFICHEIGHTS

Magnificent Yiew,

Refreshing Breezes,

Easy of Access,

An Unsurpassed Residence Site

mt9:

v:i.::

:;?:

These lots are on the Pauoa side of Pacific Heights.
They face on Pauoa Road, now being widened and macadam-

ized, and adjoin the Pacific Heights Electic Railway.

A Chance for Investors :

Any one with money to invest looking
for something that will bring good
returns on sums invested, has here a
fine opportunity. Houses built on
these lots will find ready rental at
strong rates by good tenants.

Attractions Offerediin this Site to Homeseekers:
LOCATION. They are located on high ground at an elevation of from 200 to

600 feet, affording unsurpased scenic and marine views.
ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND LIGHTING. The Electric Railway makes ac-

cess most easy, and power for lights may be had at most reasonable rates.
WATER. Water will be sup d at the rate of $15 per year for each lot,

from out Pacific Heights Water System. This Is less than city rates.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUILDERS. To all who will b jln the erec-

tion of houses within 60 days, we will make special Inducements in the matter
of transportation of building material over our railway

. LOW PRICES. GOOD TERMS. Prloes of lots range from $400 to $760 each,according to size and location. One-four- th cash only Is asked. Balance In
Installments at terms to suit purchasers.

HEALTHFUL AND COOL. The air Is always cool and bracing. We i in re-
commend this property as being especially desirable and attractive to .
sons seeking a choice location for a home at a moderate cost.

For Further Particulars Apyly to

BRUCE WAR.NC :&iaCO.r,!i
Progress Block, Fort Street


